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Address U lk« People .1 
the VRüitok

Committee of what U known 
, which was organized at 
h4> i*ned an addreee to

LATE LDHDOH CHRBHICLES,BUSY WITH THE ESTIMATES sazrttWP 'VfiÿH
•aid Mr. Newlove, “and

LA MB’* FACTORY BURRED.

»*MN bu In Sleek, Rnlldl 
eklnerf—Ininrnnee for Rail Ike Amenai.
The northeast end of the city waa illumined 

early yesterday morning by the glare of a 
fire which destroyed Lamb * O&’s glue and 
blanking factory at the head of Sumach-street, 
The fire was discovered at 8.66 by Engineer 
W. T. Hawthorne, who resides on the prem
ises and has been in the employ of the firm 40 
years. Part of his duties is to look around 
every night to see that everything is all right 
He made hie round on Saturday nigh? as 
usual about 10 o’clock, and saw nothing amine. 
There was no fire in the building, except the 
embers in tile boiler room.

When Mr. Hawtliome first saw the fire the

THE FIBHT H CARDWELLCATHOLIC CM VECU A EWE,

struck off.

ns* Ma*
Administration of Ike W#ee#e-“IUwlllR

«SCSSftuSSSA*».
churches of the olty and diocese it was an
nounced that the late Alohbishop had on May 
11 appointed Verv R-v. V. P. Rooney and 

• Very Rev. J. M. Laurent administrators of 
the dioeme of Toronto (lending the election of 
his successor. Tlie feitldul were also enjoined 

pe.ilen seal» <rsp. sp. not Vi forget His Qruo- in tln-lr prayers for
Ottawa, May 1#.—Tlie Commons thih ! t6e p,riud ^ a mo„vh trims the date of bis 

gftonioau adonteil tlie farewell address to the decease. 
w t Ooverrtor-General as passed by the Senate 

yesterday.
On llw third rradmg of the bill amending 

lbs Franchise Aoi so as to provide that tlieie 
shall be no revision of, tbe lists this y-nr, Mr.
Laurier moved that revisions take place in 
the O'lialiturnclea where tin- elections ere 
enptmvtrtrd. The motion was lost on di
vision. 55 to 74.

The railway subaidv resolutions were con
sidered m committer ami adopted after a brief 
d scuwiou on several items.

Tlis House then went into Committee of 
Sopply on the estimates, those for tlie fishery 
service being pot through before recess. At 
the evening session good progress was made 
with tlie estimates. ,

Peser Mitchell again brought^up Hamper’s . 
proposition to buy the Intercolonial Railway, 
anti read a letter wbicii Kani|n-r had written 
to a friend of Mltohell's since the subject vis 
hut discussed in tlie Home, in which Hamper 
stated that Hon. J. H. Pope had in Julie,
1888, made a proposition to him to buy the 
Iiiterookmial, and claiming that lie lied since 
sunk 850,000 in making surveys and otherwise 
promoting the eeheme.

lu reply Sir Jol— Macdonald discredited 
this statemen*saytug that he bed never heard 
■if such a |>rvposition and tliat the aale of the 
Iaterooluuial would, be believed, never for a 

be thought of by tlie Government or 
any member of in „ ,

A discussion arose on the vote for the Sauls 
Ste. Marie Canal, in which Sir Charles Turner 
elated that it was estimated that tbe oral of 
the canal with a depth of sixteen feet at low 
water would be 82,800,000. Twenty feet depth 
would cost a million more but sixteen feet 
would be the limit. Sir Charles said it was 
not the intention of the Government to do 
otherwise than make surveys and obtain data 
oouoennng the works, until Parliament would 
again have an opportunity of discussing tlie
m Before the Houm adjourned at midnight 
Sir John announced that with a view to get
ting through on Tuesday, it would be neoes- 
sarv lo meet at 10 o’clock on Monday. It w 
intended to adjourn the House and proceed to 
the Senate chamber to Uke par» iu the pre* 
aeutalion of the address to the Governor- 
Gftierai, who will make a speech in reply.
Alter tide they still return to the -Commons 
chamber end await the customary summon»
‘"siT’Rrehard Cartwright expressed doubt 
that even with such long sittings it would be 
possible to finish up business iu tim* for proro
gation on Tuesday. He suggested that after 
pmtrutiiiK the address to His Excellency the 
House ehvuld resume business with a view to 
getting through in time for prorogation later 
that evening, which, in hie opinion, would bo 
she earliest it would be possible to conclude.

In answer to an inquiry Hon. Mr. Thoinp- 
eon announced that tlie resolutions providing 
for the increase of 11000 all around in the 
salaries of provincial judges would not be 

• tiHswdad with this session.

ADDITIONAL SIQSS OF APPROACH» 
IRE WAR IR ECBOFR. ,The Executive 

ns the Third Party 
Toronto March 21, 
tlie people. The flag it has adopted is the 
Union Jack, flanked with the ara» of Canada, 
and inscribed “For God and Oar Country.” 
The party’s platform it as follows:

Righteousness and troth In public aflhlra aa 
well as In private business, and no compromise

POLITICIAN* OR ROTH AIDE* TAR
ING STOCK.MR. RESET BRACKEN VOWZRATED 

Ef TUN REFORMER*.1RSr boo MARK BT THE BOURRIN 
HITTER OF RUFF LX. A Cenlbrenee af Three.

Tide left but three name» before the eon- 
Meyers, Bracken and 

decided to adjourn for a

The Altualiea toe Critical to Fernalt «N 
Reel fer Rlsmarrk-Rassln's 
T répara ties.—A Rrrnrrenre ef Ike ««V 
■sen Press Campaign Against Frit nee.

Braun, May 10.—Tbe relations between 
the Empress and Prince Bismarck, are again 
strained. Before tbe Chancellor went to 
Vanin the Empress submitted to the Em
peror the nemos of several court official» on 
whom she desired to havb conferred distin
guished orders. Prince Bismarck protested 
and the whole ministry signed a paper stating 
that if the orders were eonferiWi they woold 
resign. The Empress then wi tlidriw til* names. 

nMnnhoSdbtinimge, with an educational The feeling of bittornere between tbe court 
qualification; that la, a vote to ereer freeman and Prince Bismarck’s partisans is intensified. 
0TlVi,*!iê2S.<,„<fl51ÏÏ^MMj^omen. The Chancellor will return to Berlin next 

An elMtire f ™ ^ week. The situation n too critical to p^nm#
Civil Service reform. of further reel for him. The war drum beats

EFSî:!sL=:^F1i ESSS3

principles for . reign of corruption. For such Vnhogra^i. Rumtan
a movement the hour ie regarded aa too- Minister of Finance first ruptured t^e neqo- 
pitioua The eigne et the time.Igrtÿ the witl, the Comptoir d’Escompte,

issues. It is claimed that tliegeneral adop- ,”^ioh barer been concluded are
tion of the platform will produce an entire enough is known, to show that M.
revolution of political methods and aim* Tlie VrahugradskiMt the pinch end submitted to 
address continues: tbJe „yndicate’s condition The Russian

In framing the platform which Is nosrenb- Treasury obtains an immediate advance ol 
milled, two objecte were kept In view: First. £13 000,000. The total loan amounts to £44,' 
to ground the new party on principle» that qqq and tbe balance will be issued in tbs 
would allow no standing room for «rooked ■ 000ortune.methods or selllsh aimer and. second, to deal autumn if the time is opportune. , 
only with those specific questions which most Bourse operators are discussing what action 
directly touch the welfare of the people at the Prince Bismarck will take regarding l|>e !*"“• 
present time. It is for this reason that the if tll, new bonds are placed eii the German 
prohibition of the liquor trafflo holds, a tore- keta Prince Bismarck was oonenHed on .
moat place. Other questions will arise from Omoueetion and is reported to have deeiarbd
time to time, and can be dealt with on their q ., -------- - _ government pro-merits, but If the reform» demanded by this that he conld not propose a go*« 1,
platform ean be accomplished, the country can hibition of the loan unies» on the eve 01 a 
well altbrd to wait awhile for the settlement of complete rupture with Raisin. 1
less Important lesuea. The North German Gazette and other gov.

Rev. Hr. 410yd. the psp«Ur Il.w T.rk , mButeA
CwSSklT* ’StiljS-‘•Kell”k Wit “ns.d hence.tlie aocueatioM.that the;
American Humor." Silver eelleetlen. | are seeking to raise a revolt in MaMdonuuTimely Pwrtkaee ofRaU. I F^Ttraîîfi'Vurki’.h T«ritory^denoun«ss the

Tbe recent purchase of Derby hate by the ^chested convents on Mount Athos as tiie 
firm of W. A D. Dineen, corner of King and center of a Pan Slavist conspiracy 
Tonga etreete, could not have arrived at m that Russian pilgrimA who are ready veteran 
better limn In view of tbe near approach of Surahm 5
the Queen’» Birthday every yomig man (and u“^r ?{.**“ nf °?T.rehiddro iu thé 
old ones too for that matter) wiU be casting andmnmtaonsof_warare hidden^

S^s-dSt.’Swïrfitsrt te!gffs£S?ëvî
sffSïï^ftjSiaus
humbug the publia When they make ‘ m«t
statement they a*» prepared to back it up, of the Blank Ste, ue«W” immense stores ol 
...d when th« te,, VOU. A. th,V do UOW.^t

The Papal Edict HeldsAke Field In Ireland 
—All Ryes Tamed le Rerlle-Tke Ckl- 

Pazzle in Few Senlk Wales-The 
Prince ef Wales Beyeetled.

New Ton*. May 20.-G. *W. Bmalley cables 
The Tribune from London: Whitsuntide 
makes another break in the •esnion.-aud poli
ticians on both sides are taking stock. Par
tisan views are as conflicting a* usual The 
Tones are well satisfied with their position, 

flames were issuing from two stories of the The Glsdetonlan Liberals are anything but

chile/ the brigede. by mean, of the eleetrio proepeote have not raffed «noe lCMter. 
alarm on the premises, and a few minutes Perhaps they have not. Thifefiohoy ol ener 
later several stream» were playing 011 tlie getie opposition has taken efffiet since then, 
flame* The building destroyed is the centre and y,. Ministers here had to fight harder for 
one, containing the greatest amount of maeh- fc propoul, M they have carried and for
STÇ snob Crikthç, bava den.

buildinge adjoining, bat was eoon put out by Tbe chief tactical mistake which the Minis- 
the full brigade (a general alarm having been cere have made i( the King-Harman salary 
sounded), who at that time were enabled to do bi]L The Irieh fight 1» at every atege, their 
effective work, oltliougli tlie main waa not of a Qladetenian allies joining gleefully. If tlieir 
sufficient capacity to feed the numerous hose alee doel not ]ut their depression is more 
attached to the hydrants. Borne of the “lays’ compute than it was two months ago. Mr.
were *00 feet long. ___ , Gladstone hae gone «0 Hawardee, not himeelf

Most of the large stock of manufactured bn[in|M, (or with him, while there is life 
goods on hand was saved, being stored in a there ie hope; but even he sees no near pros- 
separate building. Mr. Lamb estimates the -« a mcci ‘ —‘ —
total Went from 820,000 to $26,000, distributed ^ord Ministry, 
equally on the stock, machinery and build- That is the true teat of the political il los
ing». The insurance ie 812,000 in the follow- tj0n. do long as tbe Government retain their 

:„Lon<!onl Liverpool * Globe, majority in the House, tlieir strength in the 
80000: North British A Mercantile, fifiOOO î country, and their close alliance with the Lib- 
Gore Mutual. 88000. . eral-Unioniete, eueli raistakee as they have

There was eomrjalt about the powder stored I nMdt oount tor little. Lord Randolph 
in the merchant»’ magazine, situated about Churchill'» obliging criticisms do them no 
280 yards from the factory, being blown up, barm- j uto the other day that they do good, 
but at no time was there any danger from tlie and j bave ,inee heard a minister who dislikes 
fire reaching it The building is fireproof, and Randolph eav the same thing. They 
ie situated on the decline of the hilL Mr. ewear at him a good deal, however, and they 
Lamb cannot assign any cause for tbe fire. ] nbr to the lose enlightened members of the 
Tlie World’s young man who, by the way, was Tory party, 
on the spot 10 minutes after the aUrm was Ninve from Ireland, meanwhile, is all of one 

*, asked him if he thought the origin tenor; or nearly all. Tlie Panai edict bolds 
s traced to malevolence, on account of t|,e field, Tbe Irieh Malien* Without exception 

... opposition developed in certain | wm obay the strict letter of the strict injunc- 
qnartwe against Ins work* Mr. Lamb utterly t;unl |ay npon them. Archbishop Walsh bim- 
repudihted tlie idea, saying these were only will obey. The priests will obey, 
idle rignors and newspa|*ir talk, and tliat no more Fatlier McFadden» Will be seen et league 

portance should be attached to stories oon-1 n,Stines „ organize resistance ot Jen

vention, Messrs.
Ewing* It waa 
short time to allow tliew three gentlemen an 
pportunity of oonaulting among thenmelves 

aa to who sliould stand and wHo would be tlie 
stronger of the tria Messrs. Messrs, Bracken 
and Ewing, left the b* the de!W*ee 
indulged in some lively ,! 
politics in general. It was stated by some of

ft. K3VÏÏIÏ ft.T -iHECE
many lawyers and newspaper men already, 
he said. “Tlie newsuaper men were not bad 
fellows and one of their number m Torortin 
was going to oon test the seat as a Butter Ke
f°Then M^îlte!*Meyer* Bracken and Ewings 
esire back to the room. .Mr. Meysrs an- 
nounced that he and Mr. Ewings had decided

moue choice.

A On sen Men of Aeveety At ■me Wills 
•aleedey—Tke Reelee Mills Miller Ike 
A'no»l

Ike Freeefctee Aet Amendment
Third Time—The Raiiwav éobvenlleh» ns Cketee—Tke Owservellye 

tlalkerlnc at kewmarket geminate Dr. o 
Fermi af Mount Albert.

Adopted In 4'ommiilee—Hamper's Prn-
:

WKq ue frights for all creed* Claeses end natlon-

and In all matters of public policy—our country
flTheprompt and absolute Prohibition ol the 
liquor traffic, and the honest and vÿorous on 
forcement of all laws for the repression of tlce
atRetrenomment and economy In pnbllo expen- 
diture. with the view of reducing our enormous

WELLCARDNiHMltiN Xeaaewso.
14 You can HAy,” said a priest to The World 

yesterday, “that all this talk about His Grace 
asking to be buried where the grass grows 
green is maudlin nous, nee, without a particle 
of truth. The Archbmliop expresw*d a wish 
when dying, to be laid outside the Cathedral 
done to the ndrth Wall Ho was a man of 
altogether too sensible a mold V> waste the 
few pmcioiis hours intervening between him 
and eternity in giving voice to such silly

wa zrrs

AD JALA.sorft

•Mono MUM.
mu

Henry Bracken.
Henry Bracken, the nominee of the conven

tion, is a life-long Reformer and is well 
known in the county about his bome, Bo«b»u 
Mills. It is not known that Mr. Bracken ever 
had parliamentary ambitions before, but ms 
friends claim that he is a strong mail and one 
that will give a good account of his strenjrtb. 
Mr. Bracken is about 60 years of age and is a 
successful miller.

the Fight will Prove Interesting.
________________ « One of The World’s young men spent the

Tlie Reformera of Cerdwell gathered seventy Onrdwell, and among
strong at Sharpe’s Hall, in the Village of tbj *„joyed n drive through tbe beau-
Mono Mills, Saturday afternoon. Mono Mill» “(W and heed Caledin Hill* The weather 
is tlie “hub” of Cardwell, and consequently all w„ Mn,ewhat chilly, and tlie farmers gfin- 
the political gatherings are held there. The erally were complaining rf the baokwlrt
^drawback to Mono MiiUi.th.titi.-x ^ «
miles from the nearest railway station. am testify to the excellence of the butter

■Saturday** convention was well nigh bar- ^ th# ,adiel o{ Cardwell are now turmn( 
The geutlen#n who composed it out- One of them, a good-natured matron 01 

were an intelligent-looking body of men, being Albion, declared that while she“w 
farmer, for the meet part. titt^Sd

They «elected Henry Brwken, nnB«r, of a t deai towards getting the
Bnston Mills, as their standard-bearer with- jn her neighborhood to thinking of the
out a ballot being taken. It was agreed on obanoM the, were missing in not paying far 
all sides that Mr. Bracken was the strongest m0re attention to tlieir daine* 
man in the county and his name was received Fear Candidates la tke Field,
with great enthusiasm by the convention. The fight in Cardwell now promisee to be 
There were several other worthy and popular decidedly interesting. Tlie reporter who wee 
Reformers at Saturday’s convention, but Mr. m the county Saturday heard it repeatedly 
Breeken lied tlie call from the start charged against Mr. Evans that he had

Oaealaa Ike Ceaveallaa. “packed” the convention that nominated him.
Mr. J. H^ewlove of Albion, President of Mr. Wm Stubbe, the othat “

the Cardwell Reform y* hU friend.'w“be*ie going to run in .pita of
convention to order at 2.30. Warden n. n, the Evans “job” at the convention. Bemnee 
Boulton, the eecreUry of the association, waa these two gentlemen, Mr. Bmcken and Mr. 
in bit place. Th«* World noticed in the con- Maclean of Toronto (the Batter Reform 
vention, besides those nominated, these gentle- candidate) will help to make the next-election 

. in Cardwell one of peculiar attractive^* to
,7' - w Naîtrai* the whole of Aim Dominion. Our candidate
S.°muri SnurE£ Ln Snon. wi!l be heard from m good. •b»be
Wm. Rutledge. Samuel JeWeraon. dsy* It is the general opinion in Caldwell
John OoodfeUow. T. Harrison, that the election will not take place until
D. Graham. W. N. Henderson. after next harvest.'
A. Dick. The late.1 Talk at Ottawa.
Î?,ÏK& Ottawa, May 20-It .. known that Sir
Joseph McQuerri* W. T. Ledla John Macdonald and other of tbe leaden of

„ .   tbat the Conservative party aradUaflminted at tbehewr1SdNte1r.Wwli.Htta.dm^,n^ choice of the Contervativ. iu
Thi» wo» the fint time tliat lie had bod the Cardwell Sir John was strongly in favor of 
pleasure of rndna them since last “Bob” White, because of 
year. He told the convention that 
it would have to decide two things: 1. Was .

—#-.13330 s. srsedefeated bv the late Hon. member. Cardwell has had some of the Wl.iu* to a want à! proper organisa- brightest jewels iu tbe Conservative crown as.E'WeUoiC'W“ •
SJfflS wfl'd rarteinlv'hav^raan0' T^td^te^that an effort still rt mra

«ST- ““ *» ” -
They Want n Candidate.

No sopner bad Mr. Newlove taken hie seat 
convention decided to put a candi-

MREFOBS.1 BETTER.«V iMItrmn iaj.srsr«.
Tbe ennlarenoe of tlie Catholic clergy of the 

Diocese of Toronto, which was to hsve been 
held on May 22, law l*»n isiatponed until th* 
29th owing to thadeath c«f Archbishop Lynch,

Aft fil. Michael**.
Tlie Feast of Fenteeoet wee celebrated in all 

the Catholic churches of the city yesterday. 
Very Rev. Father Laurent waa the celebrant 
at 10.30 maw in the Cathedral , Rev. Fattier 
Hand (.reached tlie sermon, taking M hie 
euojeet the festival of the dev. Tlie epeak-r 
contrasted the Feeet of the Descent of the 
Holy Spirit with the other feasts of the 
Church. It wm in foot tlie nativity of the 
Christian Church, aa from tliat day tlie 
Apostles became infused witl* the Holy Spirit 
which gave iliem tlie fortitude and courage to 
teach the doctrines of Christ in the face ol
death and persecution.____________

TICO BODIES AT THE MOUOUE.

A Pedlar Asphyxiai nil ai ike Age of ta—Aa 
llakaawa We Ml a a Killed.

George Roe* a (wdlar, aged 75, registered 
it the Commercial Hotel, Jarvis-street, Friday 
nigh* Being rather feeble the porter wanted 
to see Ue to bed and put ont the gas for him. 
Row would not hear of it, however, telling 
hinvbe knew all about gas before tlie porter
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mon ion* No

Mice should be attached to stories oon- n,eatings or organise resistance ot tenants, 
with land speculators who wanted to Qtb,r tactics will be adopted. Mr. rarnell s 

r ‘speech hashed weerongeffect;elmoetaerotmb,
say some Irishmen, ae . tlm-Pope’s .«rcnlar. 
Rants are being nom, prices are rising and 

. , . there is lees boycotting. . 1 „ . .
tlieir quarters. Before reching their Mr. Gladstone’s Memorial Hall speech has 

ve stations, they were called back by drawn ah elaborate reply frdm Mr. Balfowr, 
Amelia-street. No* 78, in who spoke at Battersea. on Wednesday. The 

, , î «au riwrak» a fir* 0f RhiAw. Chief Secretary once more accuses the Home 
the hoÿse of A. B. Orosby. A fire of sbav* I n i leader of—to use a mild term—inaocur- -jug. bed b«n made in the hot «r Syrahta etori* of the Mitoheletown and
by rape means the ceiling in the cellar wee Envni, ri,rayK. Mr. Mbrley is expwled to re- 
ignited. Damage slight j Mr. Balfour on these apparently in

exhaustible subjects. Mr. Balfour was, now- 
John Cerlyle’e furniture factory 59 and 611 ^ b^^d?-

Ontario-street, was discovered to be on fire at fourfceen CUMe9, They had. in fact, occurred 
9.30 last night. The brigade extinguished jn every year Gf Mr. Gladstone’s two admin- 
the flames before any damage of moment was nitrations, 
done. The cause of the blaie was the ignition ~
of shavings iu the boiler room.

im
nec !ÜI8get hiq property at a nominal prie*

, Another Blase.
Theffiremen worked until 1L80, when they

end elates ■ 1

$1left foi t 
respective 
another i 
the hohse

ri vioin-
alarm on1 '

was bom. Tins was the last seen of Rom 
olive. On Saturday morning the smell of gas 
alarmed the proprietor, awl b • broke into 
Roes’ room to find him dead and the gae on* 
but escaping at full cock. An inquest was held 
in the evening by Coroner Duncan, when a 
verdict of accidental death was returned, with 
the rider tbat all hotel» should be com (wiled 
to employ a uightporter to ensure tlie safety 
of tlieir guests. The body was token to the 
Morgue. _____

An tekeswe Woman Rilled by n Train.
The body of an unknown woman was 

brought to the Morgue Saturday night by 
G.T.R. Constable Cox ol Little York. Tlie 
eorpee was found about three miles east of that 
station, and death was to all amiearance earned 
by being struck by a train. It I» probable an 
Inquest will be held.

On May 18 Franc* Hilder, aged 36, disap
peared from 141 Shaw-atrae* where she was 
employed a. wrvah* and it is possible that the 
body in the Morgue may be lier remain* 
Min Hilder was only a few weeks out from 
England.

And SHU Another.
i of

■mmatbar-WB jont 'kawWPm ____

■ ■ 3r’-‘'--SSSâa:“The Continent has sent little news of im- .lsewbera, th ___

----------------- i ER2T$2? wtJtt-Sa ,uad retdyt^---------- IÆitjïïrïtiîîrw:.and Ant or Iran Hwm.r.” Sntoy. lalere^g, Vitale to rise. All eyes are * Tey, niatpners, teader-lnne. «31 The Utral frontier noidrot illustrating the.masl.g. Silver Calleeilen--------- ’wLr ont Laram... Re»^~fra* tke ‘at’p^ysL Tl°
DEATH OF FRANK MANNING. I the. raRtehl sdmiratfcm of the Bmperorj H tireea trtai?ôffiotaU etete th.tG~.rilRehrlwg *

The Rides, ran af Use ExMay.r Pram. ( &ho~Æ.TTl«rôp^ ^xZa era The Royal Grenadier. h*e. lost. U*'*ifwi’oh

waiting for Frederick’s death. That sombre officer in the resignation of Captain and Pay- upon ne,r ol^Utem Gsl-
Mr Frank Manning, ddwt eon of Mr. I figure at 8* Petoveburg watte withtBe rest maeter Nieol KiugemilL Altliongh never nnow thecent rigbtwI1 hours

Alexander Mratong. dmd at noon yerterday Bran”. alarm raumtiv* to tiust 1Surnpn prominMl, on parade, he was always working ^ ^ ftj? Æ»lttod to proerod h>

KrêW | S SpgSS&aS^v;-
nggmtaaa. ggaal Ka&as&gessr Hp%s
aga ™" oaeg Mr. Manning began | §5™® ‘rhiîïïi^in New the Northwest will not soon be forgottro, j The arrival at Vienna on Tbureday lust of a
to oomvlam and about a month ago tëïïS to ! •^“«b action against to* L1 „ and hi. genial face will be much miseed by hie nnmher q( Saxon staff officer» under Gen. Von
htiTmâr»e. roffîring^e « Ira^i W*k* ^ l-gwhti« A-rably^ brother officer* He retir*with the honorary ohtaf^ol'etoff of the twelltl, Germ.,,
low fever. About two week, ego an .bee* “Æ ^tri^ng^ ^.o« prohibiting «nk of Capta,n The poe.t.on i»n. to a« Army^,rp., is.frot too Prenant vnths g-
tliat had formed in the back part of hie bip I "•‘noting eon aunoe. pre * able»doces»orin the person ofOapfc Bruce, whol go be overlooked. Gen. Vde»* Uno^^ Dr. N BetiSinL H. ««nef  ̂mro.T^ratmmàifHen^P “k^ givraupthe commVnd of hi. company to Cap*^'^ wt^b bii ltÿ, go* on a tour
to be recovering therefrom, and on Satur- SEfKSSFJSSSS! »*^ M,eb“- _________________ _____ through Galioi. “T >
dav Vie waq well enough to _ eign ! meedv and impaleive tgran, a politician Tlsi ftbes’i Plilsl PrsetlM. j obedience to a PWB of hJ^thé

W p^ramm Tlie f gli.hadmit the right Timothy 8h«. a ree.dent of Lombard-, tree* j^^^ïwar4^* radlh.Von 
wore, occurred, anl he continitad torinfc until nan, got « drunk Saturday night tort he did S^y corps will fight br the side rf to. Aurtro-
his d*tls at 12.10. Mr. Manning waa m hi. ^fflcuU the prwitmeMSe as eqmva- know hi. own family from etranger* and Hungarian troop* .The J?? jL
38th year. He was recreUry-tre*urer of the ^a Xfiaw> o< tbe Home Govennnent. threw them ont on the «tree* Petrol Sergeant GénriVon Plauitz ie in itself proof tiiat the
Toronto Brewing and Mating Company and Chine* Minister has been protosting Robinson and Polioeman MoRaa were rent to I situation i»tn no wise improved.
a partner of Mannuig A Ma^onald, rontrae- ,t„ "rexprotetion of violent Australian quiet him. They left tbe heure after giving Another bad «yreptem ie the reytrenee « 
tore for the Don improvement* He al» ^ ‘England’, positiop in Asia is Sim a wholesome admonition. Shea followed toe press eamp»'gn
took an active «hare in the management of hi* h can ill affort » «toions quarrel and fired two shots at tbe officer* They re- sorted that •French effioiala P”^***5
father’s extensive interest* He is an ex-vme ^Celestial* Sir Henry meantime bas turned, and in a two-minutes’ rough and turn- German subject" and ap-P*r M beartlmrizeR
commodore of the Toronto Yacht Club and a CounmM.se pliant than hie subduwl Mr. Shea snffleientlr to pern,it to do w by the hmher
member of tbe National Oluh. the Assembly and tlie, bill stands -ver till his removal to Headquarters, where a charge Gen. von Sohellendorf. the Wnr Mmiete^

Tliere ie great sympathy expreeeed for Mr. 6 Tbe „ur* ara graotuw write of ef disorderly oonduot was registered against has approved the new ™e‘^Z?®*t'b* ft
Alexander Manning over the 1«»lof his «rnoeto thii mpritoned^ Chiiwmen. him. balloons by which grtie produced on thesp^ ffl ,
who was tint only remaining otiild of ... first SÇ^^nretiOT m„t rttimstdy be ret- ---------------------------------- whenever wanted. The military atwches o* i§*
marriage. Mr. Manning has been ini poor The wliolei quretioimmrt^UKI^^WW ^ The Reanll ef Beree Play. | European power» who were prenant at the «X-
health for some time, and never thought he __i «/(i-barv with deliberation. A painful aeoident betel tbe 9-year-old eon I perimente at Furstanwalde eoneunmd ik the
would bory hie eon, who was the picture of people dbink it rather a strong thing of Robert L. Gibson, residing at 272 Adelaide- opinion that it waa, an important advanoe I»
manly health and rigor. MnLMannmg.Mim |o^)y00JX Prinoe and Prineewot Wale* Mreet wee* on Friday afternoon. The little scientific warfare. -----------

^aSHSISrS SSSSWH*5
"u”n"- ----- Ibition. It pleased tome Scotch magnate» to of the lade had a laeeo and was amusing him- o b^ ecatiereaa’s OplntoB ef Tereele

take offence at tin* Lord Hamilton » a mU oaMing it over hi. plsymatre.^hs loop I A «neoee teaue^^ p..™. -
_ Gladstoniau Liberal, reason enough to tlieir .ettled over young Gibson as lie Was running AetPsir on Saturday evening The _____

tee Rea and • Glrle ldle-They W»irt mind, why Royalty slumld , refuse to be hi. amWaning down to hi. leg. brought him to A* the Art Fair on arturday » en ng A
More Pay All Reuiid. | goes* By wRf of showing, theor dislike of the tbe imjmd with such force as to snap the I World observed Secretary Lohe^gan of «

The cigarumker. are on etrik* Thursday Prince’, liberalism in eooial master* they Uto Royal Railway Com mU. ion took.ng lone-morning last the employes gave all th»h—sgra- «nd* T “ b° .BT*,
notice of a demand for an increase of 11 Lsny other great noblemen wtrom ImedHam- The steamer Chioora went ont on her usu»l World a^ Mr. ^ ergs, n^s, bu*
thousand for mold work and of 82 jlton invited to aret the Pnnee refused. Wal trip before entering on tlie reason’, bu.i- would ,roder.tend, the Comdrfeioli
fur hand work; and also a limitation of th® I V71iv did no» th® Pmw® and * nitcoss fto to • • j *i.— i_l. . » m*apo wu nnElitnn ot intfruitnumWo, epprenticee to one lor oacli shop J Blythwood, which ,s a good Tory home Tasked Tx^dngly til ^00"^ T^me^re w^atl reS
irroHoecti ve of the number of men or women tliey. two honra »ne oeuarea exceeainnir wen, ae^cou u „Tl inet been medi-
emiiloved in the shop, and then in addition to But thiaia a matter of which the last has showing her old-time speed. Oapt. ^ î '«"Lid Mr Lonergan “on the surpris-the "shop apprentice” an additior.al appren- not yet been hered. The Queen here. If .. Q.ffinTf Oakville i. i.ioWg. of the boa* tek- “'d ^r-,o« T^oito you^|S®to-
tice for every five men employed, but no shop *„own to shower but few royal favors on her jng the plao« of Capt. McCorquodale, who has n9 Y y-Q Bujtimotti -dl? being tbe
to have n.ore tlmn six apprentice». Gladstoniau subject* If you look down the been nut m command of the Cibola. Eng, I ,u. eminent But your young

Three firms—F. Woods, 1< lancis-atreet; M. I long list of recent guests at Windsor Castle Deer W. Webster follows hie captain, Engl-1 ° disanixiinting in too* I tbnto
Klee, Doveroourt-roed, and L. Sieves* Queen- yoo will find hardly a «ingle Gladstoman neer H. Wilson «fto® M'ramichi dropping men era very m “ ^ un-athUtic let
street west-granted the demand, at once and aulnng them, except Lord and Lady Roee- into b|, poeition. The Chic wiU commence they U“ “ ““
tlieir employee are at work. Eight firms re- 1*.^, who were invited to dine and sleep on bet tripe to Niagara to-morrow morning, and 1 h*»« J*«r “™- ___ .
fuse to concede the men’s demand» and as a Tuesday las* „ . the Cibola on June IL I mr.uoner*__ » , .
result 109 men and 8 girls are idle. Italian opera. » often said to have nntliyed ----- .«aver

The committee of the workmen state it ie ite.time in England, 1» once more in fell swing . -. o*TTL,„ h.5 .«
seven years since tliey made any attempt to at Covent Garden under Mr. Augustus —Mr. Robert R. Hedley hae wtobliehea AS 
secure an increase of pay, end that owing to Harri* The theatrical novelties of the analytical chemist At Sudbury, and I» pro- 
the increased cost of living it is an absolute ww,k include tbe production of Mr. pared to serve his patrons with faUhfnbiare 
necessity that an advance of wage, he con- Barn* of New York.” at the Olympia sod despatch. _ edîvr
ceded all round. The men admit that a few ju 1Ucces* if not quite decisive, was 
of their number employed on eiieoiel work considerable. A new play entitled ‘ Ben My 
earu fair wage* but the vast majority are Chree," by Mr. Hall Caine, hae been brought 
very poorly naid. Three years ago the out at the Princess Theatre, and ie much ex
bosses made au attempt to reduce wages, rolled for both literary and dramatic qualities, 
but after a four months' struggle tbe effort I Mr* Burnett's real “Little Lord Fauntieroyj 
failed. In tbe present dispute the girls are j, pow played every afternoon at Terry s 
most enthusiastic, and declare that to prevent Theatre to delighted audience* 
the Montreal horror» being introduced into I Mire Oalhoun’e wish to present a dramatic 
Toronto, it ie necessary to settle once for all 1 version of Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Letter to 
tbe nun,lier of apprentices in each shop. the London public will net be fulfilled without

During the strike tbe single men and women opposition^ Merer* Coleridge and Forbes 
are allowed 84 per week and married men and bave turned tbe book into a play for her, and 
women 86 per week from tbe funds of the the (day lia» already been acted before an 
Cigarmakers’ International Union. I audience of half a dozen in order to (lerfect

8 -----------------------the copyright The Royalty Theatre has been
R. J. Banning Explain* hired for the season, and the first night fixed

R. J. Dunning, the man last seen in com- by tbe Princess of Wales, who takes an inter- 
nany with Joseph Graham, the drowned vetr est in this young and popular American

. 1 ____ 1 himself at Police I actres* But now come» one Mr. Avelingerinary surgeon, Pre . I ^th another version ol the same story, and
Headquarters on Saturday to explain what he l a more formidable rival in tlie person
knew ol deceased e movement» on the fatal JJMf Hattoa, who claims all Kngli»h righto 
day. He met Graham on the train coming to Hawthorne’e novel by virtue of prior 
Toronto on April 16, and both went to the dramatization. How Mr. Hatton ebon Id be 
Revere House. Graham said he was going to aUa U) in England a legal right to a
Battle Creek, Mich., that night. w». ll|ü||Op0|y uf Hawthorne’s ideas is not clear;
drinking heavily, and in the Imp* of sobering bu, dnnnatic copyright is full of puzzle* 
him up Dunning invited him to take a walk. Mi Calhoon intends to persevere.
Graham banded him hie wallet lor safe keep- ------------------- ;----------------

and he finally ported with him in a close at 1 O'rleeh.
restaurant ou York-strrofc Dnnmng t<X)k tbe | _ç H. Tonkin, the North End hatter, has

liukîug tuT GrahrUid noMbto ^ ‘he £ ^te

E,^j;res firésfe xTwir,

>

X1 A
A Cabinet Rareer.

OTTAWA May 2a-It is reid here that 
OI,arlee H. Topper, M.p. for Fictou, wiU 
aueored bis father aa Minister of Finenee 

to England next

Away tit Mis 8Mb Tear.
ÉheAam

tbs Pre-
great love for hie dead 
I heard on good authority

when the latter 
Mouth.

Capital Mates.
Ottawa, May 20 —At the Reform caucus 

on Saturday it was agreed to drop Mills* 
boundary resolution.

Hon. Freer Mitehrtlwitt withdraw his
**Th»lGewrBor-Geiieral will lease on Wed-

etimXrM “ .On Monday Sir Charles Tapper will 
that A ie expedient to grant to the Tobique 
Valley Railway Company or any other rail
way company for fourteen miles of railway 
from Perth Centre Station towards Fleeter 
Hock Island. In lien of the subsidy granted 
last year for a railway from Perth Centre on 
the New Brunswick Railway to a point near
*Xr SK wm

giait Montreal on May 24

-

TO TUNNEL THE DETROIT RIVER

Fratlaelnary ttipe Relax Tabewat .be «V 
•r tbe Strati».

Drrxorr. May 19.—James Rose of Sher- 
brooke, P.Q., a railroad contractor and engin- 

of renown; B. Baker of London, Eng., 
known to fame ae the engineer of the immense 
Forth Bridge that ie now in prooere of con
struction in Scotland—the largest bridge iu 
the world; and Nieol Kingemill, counsel for 
the Michigan Central Railroad in Canada, 
are in the oily to take the necessary prelimin
ary stem for setting iu motion a gigantic and 
earvfnlly prearranged scheme for tunneling 
the Detroit River at this pom* All day yes
terday they moved about from point to point 
on the river Iron* now iu Detroit, then in 
Windsor, and again in midstream iu a boa* 
their arme loaded with drawing» and plane 
hearing upon tlie project in hand. The feasi
bility of the tunneling scheme is no longer a 
matter ot conjecture with them. They are 
thoroughly satisfied that it can be accom
plished with ease, ami will so re(>ort

A gigantic syndicate, known aa tlie Michigan 
and Canada Tunnel Company and represent
ing more than $100.000.000 of capital, has just 
been legally formed in Canada and will be 
properly qualified for transacting business 
under the Michigan State law» at on-:*

“We are entirely satisfied that the proposed 
winter bridge over tlie Detroit River is wholly 
impracticable.” said Mr. Rosa, in speaking of 
the object ot his visit to Detroit last evening. 
“It could never be made to work satisfactorily 
ami would torn out to be a very disastrous ex
periment. There is only one way by which 
the river problem can la> eatisfacuiriiy solved, <■ 
and tliat is by tunneling. Tliere 1» no longer ’ 
any qu ation regarding the possibility of tun
neling tlie river at this point It can be ac
complished with comparative ease and com
plete succès*” _____________

"Fliallsh IVII sail Amerlean Hnrear “ 
Eerlere I,y Rev. Dr. Lloyd. >ew 1er*, la 
B.as-s.rerl Mr.bedls. » Porch «—eight. 
Mlver eolleclloa.

’

imore

'

DR. FORMAT FOR FORTH YORK.

The Gentlemen from Monnft Albert the Cn- 
animons Choice of the Conservatives.
Newmarkxt, May 19.—The Conservatives 

of North York gathered in the Town Hall 
here this afternoon in larsre numbers to put a 
candidate in the field 
Davis for the 
Ontario Assembly. Mr. C. C. Robinson, the 
President of the North York Conservative 
Association, welcomed the delegates to the 
convention. Mr. Robinson said that as far as 
he could learn it was the general wish of the 
Conservatives of the riding that Mr. Davis 
candidature should be vigorously op|»osed. He 
further stated that he understood that there 
was a lack of harmony in the Conservative 
ranks in the towiihliip of King, where Mr. 
Davis lived. A “prominent Couservntive”2of 
that district had threatened to vote for Tanner 
Davis no matter whether a Conservative was 
put up or not. This conduct President Robin
son denounced in the strongest language.

The President then ank**l for names, and in 
a few minutes the following were before the 
convention :

ROBINSON LONG. Mount Albert 
ROBERT ROWLAND. Mount Albert 
W.\î. PERKAM, Aurora.
COL. WAYLING, Sharon.
T. H. HR UNTON, Newmarket.
DR. FOREST. Mount Albert.
JAM Ed ROGERS, Kvoresty.
ERASTU8 JACKSON. Newmarket 
RICHARD WELLS, Aurora.
C. C. ROBINSON, Aurora.
AH of the nominees and James McClure of 

Holland Landing and B. F. Morrison of 
East Gwillimbui v made speeches, and all re
tired in favor of Dr. Forest, who was made 
the unanimous choice of the convention amid 
the greatest enthusiasm.

The non iuatiun takes place on Wednesday 
next and the election a week later.

Maullob* Conservatives Active.
Winnipeg, May 20.—The Conservative 

associations of tlie Province are issuing a 
joint appeal reciting the record of the Green
way administration and calling ui>ou the party 
to organize for the coming elections. A Con
servative Convention will be held in this city 
on June 5._______________________

Journals. Ledgers, Cash Books» Bay 
Books» Minnie Hooka, Price and Memo 
Books. Best goods only. Grand A toy. 
Leader-lane.

I . ^
than t
date iff tlie field.

Mr. Henry Bracken, however, before this 
was done, mode a vigorous protest against 
showing their hand at tlie present time. He 
said Mr. Evans was the nominee of a “packed 
Conservative convention, and he thought that 
Mr. Evens wei.ld yet be put aside for a 
stronger man. He did not believe in sacrific
ing a member of the Reform Association of 
Cardwell as bad been the case ol their presi
dent when h. run against tlie Uto Hon. Tlios. 
White. Mr. Bracken, however, waa 
fectly willing that tliey should fight 
Eian* whom he thought oould be defeated 
were good Judgment used. He - - 
utritid of e strong Conservative candidate. 
“Tlie election wont be held for some time 
ye*” concluded Mr. Bracken, "and I 
III favor of adjourning tbe convention until 

what the next move on tlie (ou-t of the 
will be. There is no harry

n

IRE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.
to oppose Mr. 

vacant neat in the■»e»le Raddled Tegrtker H Utile «pete 
Ublch ihe Welers Rave Ret Reached.

Qcinct, Ill., May 19,-The Quincy Whig 
organized three expeditions to the overflowed 
districts and obtained minute particulars of 
the condition of the refugee camped on the 
liihgland bluffe north and routh of tlie city. 
In tlie Indian Grove District 160 families are 
bomelea* the majority of whom are partially 
sheltered in barns and other outbuilding» on 

inundated. In the Buy Distrie*

1E

mCIGARMAKERS ON STRIKE.
ferma not

from tbe devastated hom-s in precipitous 
flight, thankful that they and their families 

not swa lowed up by the torrents which 
How m»uv of

wm net-
Conservatives
whatever.” . a .,

The President asked for names, and al the 
n«l of 15 minutes these gentlemen were‘be

fore th** convention *
Il- .m ■

PATRICKIHOXi\lfs.,"snncr.MIv'i ve of Adlsl*

jipAâ.^,wMDMr^ŒuUo*

poured through the 
lliewe «ÜHtressrd prop
Valley cannot be told. .

Tlie Burlington and tbe Wabash roads at 
Weet Hannibal are washed out for u thou-

si sf ;r»"n. tLï-rft-tæ 
Ki^^nssr^sarnot Iw restored for many dors. Tlie brauchee 
of the Quincy leading Ui Hanuilml and L< u- 
isian. me washed out for mil™ brrfras red 
culvert» Gdng entirely carried auay. Hun 
di e.Is of farm houses and other buildings weie 
swept aw ay and demolished._______

A Relllgereul ARrtuey.
CLARXsyim* Ark.. May U-Tbe ruling, 

cf Judge Cunningham in the Joli 
Circuit Court yeslerdsy. were unsatisfactory 
to Attorney A. P. McKinnon, who look ex
ceptions to them. He refused to sit down, 
and when tim Judge fineil him 850 » dispute 
followed, during winch McKinnon cut the 
Judge about tlie face and neck several tunes 
with a knife, inflicting dangerous wound* 
McKinnon was arrested. The town is greatly 
excited over the affair.________

U’s a Par They Rave al Old Harvard.
Boston, May la-ArthurB. Whiting of 

New York City and Samuel Dexter of Chica
go two Harvard sophomores, were fined $100 
„c!i in the Cambridge Police" Court to-day 
for maintaining » liquor nuisanoe. The boys 
were members ol the Dickey Club, a college 
racial organisation conducted regardless of the
nfubllMtiou law.____ _____ _

Rev. I’royesl Rorly's Advenlnre. 
KnioeTON.—R«v. Provost Body hod an 

•xcitiiig experience after Ilia arrival in the 
dsy. On leaving the train lie entered a 

and while tlie driver was gettuie his 
temik the horses ran away. After going some 
dkteuor the cab capsized, and through the 
wtodow of the vehicle Rev Mr. Body craw led 
unmjured. Insure in the Manufacturer» Ac- 
gyeut Inou ranee Co.

t'gial Kssnwsy ArrlUewL
Sarnia, May 19-Aljout 6 o’clock this even- 

tog James McCal-e, a teamster, was instantly 
bm«f here m Cozxuii*. lumber yard. His 
8 „„ away and lie waa thrown from theSSL, be head Sinking on a pile of pete. 
klcCabe was 45 yniuo of age.

JErêto“«i.“ «heap Tah.rr.Hl.., 1W *.»g«-*t-

Twe Rrsldr.re* ■«*■' •* *>* »•"',*ce.
WiNXIPFd. May 20.-The reside.,Cl'S of Mr. 

Tange nil and Mr. Ueimaiu at at. Boniface 
Wer^destroyed hy tire this afternoon.

c rev arises.
Ie there are in the Bey S5fi

If
11 The Nominees Declare Themsclve*

Chairman Newlove next invited tlie norni- 
address the meeting, and tliey nilThe Burlington Strike.

CHICAGO, May 19 —Rumors were circulated 
to-day that tlie striking engineers and firemen 
of the Burlington rood had practically ac
knowledged tlieir defeat and made a satiefac- 

arrangement with tlie road to be taken

ne* to
briefly did so, four of them retiring with
their speech** , , ,

Mr. Meyers made the address of the con
vention. This gentleman is a clear, forcible 
speaker, and he covered many |ioiuto in the 
fifteen minutes tliat lie held the floor. He is 
„ jriMing man and practices law At Orangeville. 
He regretted that his town was not now in 
Cardwell, hut he took a deep interest in tlie 
welfare of the party in that county. He 
advised a determined and aggressive policy 

tbe part of tlie Reform era. Tliey must 
their minds to fight, and to tight

IMr William If ulook. M.P.. la a Bauer Reformer end 
owner of e dairy of his own »t bis farm up la Font 
Tort. Ho goes In for Guernsey ,oowa 

George Laldlaw U soother Better Reformer. The 
prodo# of bis dairy u, In Victoria Ooonty ooaunands

Th. w-riÆtïBU- w** I SSKàssaaStfMïtt
You know what we mean, of course. The w enoegh of good euiter for thslr bttemt
stylish four-in-hand soarf, with the sailor-, utidog. They emphv •‘^L^.TV^w.red'urt

at the merino underwear, test the quality of <*?“*• »Buttre»rtanner. Forty eeatt a
tbe custom shirt* and buy an umbrella. j ivinn|i WMld in, mu » Bauer Reformer.

—————————— 1 TTono .re baadrede of formers’ wives through*»
The University of Toronto, holds a eon- I î^°(™t^dr'botter “rreysre all Butter Reformers, 

vocation on Thursday afternoon to confer de- p T116 p^pi, who eat boarding house batter ore ell 
medicine. Vice-Chanetfler Mulock Butter B^ormers. 

preside. The bachelor and doctor's hood Ban Hugh* of «to ldedrey Wydsr hra bren preach-be given to a large number. | J^Sr.^SyrerMPtlble Improvement In the better

The Late Archhlehap. I of that county I» the reeelt
For «le. Photograph, of Urn late ArrfjbWtop --eSÏÏtaTÆ*

feïSSrt l SI m poem's, i” ^rmgtbh sbout<hrtThe World tes started to «
run lo. Photos of the same can be sent by its Butter Beform platform.____________
p]»ji to any address» Price 26 cents. cd J TBc Bead.

ftel.g laie Real Kstete. I .Swiita cbmJu o’fNÎw YÔÆ’lî’dito.'ïgto l?"”'
Policmnau Stewor* for the (mis year station-1 £hlrtM Wouselet, the French writer, 1» read.’ 

ad at Union Station, revered bis conneotion

i

|tory
back on the old terms. Cliai ruiau H oge of tlie 
strikers’ committee said to-night : There 
truth whatever in the reports. We have had 
no conférence- with the Burlington official* 
and so far as tlie men going back at present is 
concerned it is all bosh. /We expect the in
quiry by tlie Inter-State Commission will be
gin June 10. at which time we shall present a 

of evidence to show that the

neon County

V
welL He had no wish to be their candidate, 
ns he believed that the only way to wm a 
political battle was to put forward the strong
est man. He pleaded to withdraw hi.name, 
but the delegates would not hear of it.

Mr Bracken again told tlie contention that 
he had not much faith in a Reformer carrying 
Caldwell, except against a weak candidate 
like Mr. Evans. However, he himself had, 
lieen a good Reformer all his life end be 
Imped tlie party would stick together.

W. tt. the Only Issue.
Mr. Kennedy made a strong address and 

He him-

1great; quantity 
rood is mow badly tun.

A Women In Flames.
New Yobk, May 20.—At noun yesterday 

Mr». Alice McCarthy, a middle-aged widow, 
tried to hasten tlie fire in her kitchen dtové by 
pouring kerosene oil upon the coal». An ex* 
plosion occurred, netting fire to h**r dress.,>ud 
in her pain and friirht she jumped from the 
third-story window of th»* t*n**ni*nt houw iu 
which she lived. Her skull was fractured by 
the fall, and her body burned almost to a cn*p.

Fire Bee» *1 Porlnge In Prairie.
Winnipeg, May 20.-—Fire bug# got their 

work in at Portage 1» Prairie at 3 o’clock t|.i» 
morning and the Annies spending destroyed 
nine butine*» places, some twin* unoccupied. 
Amongst tho*e burnt were the L-uw Hotrl, 
Pratt block uiid/lhe Lome livrry siuble. Tim 
loss is about- fj2jd,000, lnsurmmr $>1.000.

Cosrmlsi Medical Bearers,

631I
grecs m
willTbe Zeo om the Islnad.

The Toronto aldermen are a level-headed 
set of men when they are not fighting among 
themselves. They are now thinking of locat
ing the Zoo on the Island for the summer 
mouths. When this is accomplished our 
suburban friends from Hamilton can come to 
town to see the elephant and buy quinn’s 
famous boating shirts.

willi.

1*

%K.
lie favored cohesion and harmony, 
self would not allow his name to remain before 
the convention, but he would stick through 
think and thin to whoevertheconveution named.
“There is no doubt whatever,” said Mr. Ken- Police sullen Item*
nody, "that the issuebaegot to befonghtout on james McDonald is a prisoner at Agnes-
the question of Unrestricted Reciprocity wi i , Station on a charge of burglarizing W.
J'£rv.ssr.,,rs.*:™,"d.s * »•»*.«» « **-.»
at present *f the Refonuers do not Uke night. . , ..
it uj), tlietrSir John i>arty will some The charge of stealing a quantity of old
day go to victory on sottb a policy. With ^ registered against the names of
the consent ot his mover, Mr. Keunedy tueu wtlliam ’Cooper and John McLaughlin, 
withdrew his name. . • _ . arrested Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Ewmgs could not think of remaining in Thomas Platt and Fred Lawrence, the lat- 
tlie field only on one condition, and that ^ s p,.lvate of C Oo., are held by the pohee 
whs that he was made tlie unanimous choice of oQ woepi0i<m of being concerned in the theft of 
the convention. , But he bad not time to ^ eyver watch from Private William Fraser.
devote to a thorough canvass and organisation, -------——--------------— -----
ami hr advocated the choice of some one else. Aft Ike Zeo eu Saturday.

Mr. Rouans thanked the convention for the There was a large crowd of visitors to tbe 
honor done him and withdrew his uktue. He Zoological Gardens on Saturday, when the 
promised a good support of the nominee from pnW|0 were admitted free. Many school
Adi*»** . . . . .Ffcrended everv children and their teachers were present. Tbe

Mr. Brown said Cardwell recent additions to tlie collection are: Elevenjra.-gaftf^aja4.t
"uuNretoraid that under ne condition, porpuire Iran 0. H. Ourrtar, Moo„raL

■ u! >

ispersonal Mrnlloa. 5MEgsawa
Why Relwee» Tereeto mm* Rarelttoe 11 ^.^J^iily1reMrnoj'ta^çîty’oo Stturaqÿ. *°J "*

The I as test regular train m America ie on 
the Baltimore and Ohio, which makes tlie 

Forty miles between Washington and Balti
more in fifty minute*

the kJSS

A Boat!•«■*«• Burned.
Trenton, May 18.-About 1 o’clock this 

morning e tiro broke out in a building owm-d 
and ocouyiod aa a boathouse by A. CuthVi t. 
The building was totally destroyed. Lose
about $900; no insurance.______ __

l&JIMD STATES SEWS.

The total amonnl
'“rr^^wrtronnd. on Saturday 
SWOO people. 20.000 of whom wore childreu. aa- 
acinhled In a Sunday scliool festival.

Vigilantes lynched four men who were 
enugh, driving a herd of stolen poniosiuNo 
Man's Laud. LT.. last week. _ .

The MvLhodlet (kmfereuce lo New York on

uJ&sSfc tt tortTML/S
Ute Presbyterlau Church ot America.

1mon»
iug,

Fine and Wursier.
—*—» Weather for Ontario : Moderate 

winds, Âne and a little wanner. u •
••rieefc tala*"

"Pluck wins; It always win* though d»f» h» |
Twîxt night* that com# and days that go.
Pluck win* lte average I» sore; ,
He wins the pna* who oaa the moat.reAaxA 
Who (acre lreuee and who never shirks - -
Who waits and watch* and who always - -

i^aasaïaâê jy
‘ l*w°*prises is their teM.ua Harriefc :

aieereehlp Arrival*
- Awortsddt #yw*

....... Sew York....Liverpool.

: =■$£*
Bit BJ Biw *=ut^--«diel < not gnBl, I * n.ltoTi —- lo

rt the Genorol Sreeion. Saturdey, m th. «res* to re, that ib. remark,
against him for shooting .’"^mtent to kill Tta^ ^ ^ Wurld „ rMoreuco
J°bU rJamwted on*. Overrant charging him to tbe vacant archbUboprie of Toronto and 

beiuiTconoornod in .be thToTSlIXIO two «tiradd. ^ ^

ra STaSrSSJt SLïSSftü:“.“ïr—
Çobeurg last night. jm new wlwe*“wwe

received for the Grant '“ÎÏLm--“ zïïtëiSt.::.:-"
ï::Kr*t«g.

‘vuïiM::fÿïYs*
Monarch .Loedoa.......4

^wY^Sk’.'.'.'ijvciTiool..,
1J8 ....Aoiwvrp. *
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-■1883..
: MONDAY MORNING MA.Y 21,

1 ^ „. COMilD WITH
1

A8AIHSTTO COST 110,OOO;

The Methodist mMMlH C.ntpawy'» *«w W

1EI1 FLOWERS. „
ssfô MuCi
SgSPSiy

• TIIK CRICK FT SB J SOS IS II HO VS,

Saturday Alterueoii’» Game»—The Toramt# 
Uub’sTnu lielaaie*. Tea ma.

The Toronto Cricket Club won tlie easiest 
. Md oC* vkto-ytrèrô UA Bracondale Clübjin 
Ssterflny. Through placing only -a fairiy 
strong eiovon In the field the Toronto men had 
the game well lit hand ’all through. Wilson

^ TORONTO.

r^ piroSwro^tHr^iTorjH MSS, • ......^'Sfit^rSZW* , MaVl^AT'the Royal Windsor

&H"F^Ih$3§E ^SSHÎmIS»?ed ^g»5îS^fSSfejE'
The a.., .V Pima, MtoTT MtoUt ■■■ ■■* dUr™^ad, In the National League and £ Roderick out of ^th^lar.  ̂thl£

SISSSï'Æî’ô? Vh°ecK!s; 1

Of course, if uitlw Unreati icted Reciprocity 8peU #f 8p-rL -n * clu^lust a gixtne last week. “Sit o*™cc fur’Vho1<t. George's 11 ate to-day tot
or C^nmeroUl Uniin witi, *e Su-^ro lÆti&’K’4 W‘î^.%,|5^.Wdri2^jg

adopted, tt would at once be let her go, Ual "■'? irrbundsto^tohneiis tbe opening What the Toronto, went Is a good «haehor. giuoltsoy's bay oolt At istoP«’as seoond afid Miolag her,n na ferrei extending on,'traderdF” gnme her0 between tho-Albany and Toronto £jgg ^tlS  ̂W^S’^î'fô^fh S^eroSniSï^moKSw^t"- 
tions, either wild) Australian! any othe PAT tiutoL It -we* «pooled, that a beUig put out on bases and three of them at the i„J|nat fate Mario»/3 toi agalnst-Ar^toe
of the British Empire, was coaoenied. JMf would, result, as (lip SwMoya W<*fA° homo njaU. ■!■■' 1 aud 4 M? 1 uguinat DuscUamps. i •» H» r
powerof waking arr*ngen)pqts |or trad* nforoad u?mn In. X\\q léftgu# to abut out the ^prontos Hnvtnot.t xoadAJys fir** *«» °® We home WITU mis tokomO HOUMJDJ, •

-— -, t saarssgKJS&wfi awNtt'cawaarr*-’ aTKMrrs,«rs«s 
esser-rras: cl Wat-aMfflSSJS'; «wtëssfâF6 s±SsaswtiSas=f5

süïcï.S’sS.^SSæs t«ÎBipw« i*r;rbi;rK-.r«"5™.’hi'.
ïgfê. sssSÿ!SSBSî& rtrss-srEBp

SLirss^sss: S2ÿkSH2f.Hs® ~ ass KX«ar ™ yrSSSStSeSs SsMSFfWSflps a^fâsssaiss ^âsi«S.s
improved methodsof dairying, they will »ôt be8 „iM ...n ,;,,,, ,t usTi.iiy,.- ■ ! '.» "T Quote’s Plater Haviy Cooper had been injured on^fjmertow ne. F. McDonald on

—~ka;l. — ‘ira aasœœgrjçaaS F^^^iisSSSië 
—“ = SS î : i JjlEEi«jî ttssisgS»tBmP»X paÇ~&SïfeS£fe4

æ | « a j » • l , I ^Ta.?Mi SwStkiD rïi&W ht^ ».
43 » sis l&s: lis i î teferP»d-figflgçgSBaQSsBf as

_____  o“ sTurd.r mo^ng aMtaroc wtta aYagaïnst £«

ssaja."
SS^Sss-msak

Sditer World: Last plght about eleven stiff r»U fence on Mr. WflUainsfarm^ brought
o'aiook I name to OallandeA .table where three flr^tli°«\d & over with
bonne (Fred. Henry. VWUnoe and Furbelow) the otliwl followed. The pack
^^“Llt'r^glnt tto°honu»î Bfilrttiîo Vgto^T»^ üie flre'i

; learned that the key. which le penally left ,ehn« was mt.do^ takcnbaclc of Otilfcott’s

Sÿüssss^fÿ^SaS^
Harey Qooper'e.ftnll.and to«b>«: » Criders together again. Ooi.iu down tho

threw a tog^rou* , g&JPi
toTU’J Pumbto. Hardl^d they gone , wo fields when

btnesrlümut ;
Nowlt lots boon reoorted that ljorced my ^rm on^che S^“aJir‘'g;^"iJ1‘pMTorunto, tS

^enthw%.^/.fe£fa^.“Æ

capital one and several good tenoee were

mm Work hie been commenced on the buildings 
lor the Methodist Publishing Company on the 
site of the Biehmond-street Church. The 
Conference paid $30,000 for thé ground, ex

ile |( Enthusiastically guilt* by Mm tending from Hlohmond toTempergnoestrests. 
People —A Pereepllble tavrease af Og tbe Teinperanee-etreet frontage will be 
•tree gib—Préparai lens for the egp uncled the manufacturing pr*m|sdi. „On the 
ding ef Prlgte Henry- . Riehmond-street frontage the book store and

Beau* Maw 18.—For the fini time since offices will be built, whilst the old church

oot«id« of lb#<6ch)oftfl. Sbortiy ilka that in the offices of the varioos departments
the people assembled 1* front of the PMC® will be located in the new house, which will 
were gratified by the appearance of the Bm- post pver $704)00.
perof awl Em prêts in an open eamags. The The contracts are entered into for work as

a~aa—.aswuas.-tw TÛT 8”K. IS^SfA^rKS
and tn a tlilVd were Dr. MacJtoW»® and glazing, MdOausland i Son. Rodfihg,
Winterfield. The imperial carriage proceedeo DutlHe k Stms. Galvanized iron, J. Dousel;w. 
very slowly and enabled maby people to Come Other iron work, the St Lawrence Foundry, 
forward and present flowers to the Emperor 
and Kmpreeu-wbo received them till the car
riage was heaped with them. Tbe weather

to. Inn.no,. 2nd /»abW *« «? h“* msAel
Laurent c Ooldlnghan, b m*to«nme,. The Emperor et«< be«. tngtod

Jones.............. ...........4 Absent . traces of lever,.but hit eppearanee daily im

feaSSSK» ÏSS:::-::::::. j?gKft-

eSKBES BB==$ esut£jR%555SL2c. Kdwnrde, not out....... 1 C. Saundersb Jones.. f l------v-----^vy^toajueftlt
Extras,.... a......... 1 b—M

M. Itiw» 
Tub bon”",;;*iS8f5E?sss E, MIVW*gg£»’ P#4

-m ■ ÀTOBOSTO.
lit Bylaw “ 

Blgkls el I 
Owe at l.1l 
•ervleee of 1

■L»¥
!V1 g^iQW

Bond-strger C- 
«rowded la» atgi 
livered himaeU < 
dosing bylaw 
lug hymn the I 
said:

*

ÆMi
-■ t « - ! fieen cents per Mn; 

cents per line. V-v>W. W. J ones b Thorne...................
Winslow b Edwards....................................... 1â

SB8KMSSSE3S52
MmBÉkSt
F. 8. Ueckev I b w hiberne.............A.-—  .«
W. It. Wilson b Lament..............................A. G. Frown, not out........................

1
Myor reading

•«press my opiroj 
Which affects the < 
freest, roost gem 
world. They do 
end I do not exi4 

The subject I \ 
is the Early Cloei 
Council under tli 
Act Tbit law i 

«C stores i dry goods 
gents’ furnishings 
not question the \ 
such a bylaw, t 
not take it 
ation or give 
being duly canvi 
rented to the Co 
that three-fourtl 
willing’ to close al 
eept Saturday. ’ 
eucb a petition is 
pass a bylaw givi 
petitioners. It ii 
had no right or pi 
lion.

I say the Com 
•hould ha 
fid es of that petit 
the requisite th 
know that there < 
several times; i 
daughters signed 
wives signed for 
to be ont at the I 
yard to the ectioi 
should not have 
should have ecru 
lished them'in c 
have sent a oireu 
each storekeeper 
ebanoe of matin) 
a majority or th 
let the stores be 
light and th# on< 
is British law, I 
amiuiug or ant 
think the bylaw
aîsÿïg

oil, I tbiak tlie 
^Renewed apple 
multitude | W« 
these several * 
the oity which 6 
ere a great oeny 
massas want nut 
The menue», too, 
portunitv to put 
time, aocoçdiug 
»uti clerk» t$ngu 
o’clock. They 
get their tes. di 
about 7 o’clocli 
purchase». Th< 
for their circui 
the stores and 
only other cbai 
for their emplo; 
holiday But i 
they would go I

flflty,™ sheh a changet, L Mwiy 11 b 4 Ik

ad

p-,: *ï Toronto Temple of Me*le-
Torontonians are, as a rule, musically in

clined. Concerts afre legion and generally 
well attended. No home is complete without 
orran or piano, and no city offers such facili- V 
ties for choice and really good instruments. # 
For years Ruse’s Temple of Music, 68 King- 
street wvst, has h*-ld a foremost place, and 
its reputation has extended throughout the 
Dominion. Some months ago the style of the 
firm was changed, and now it is J. 8. Powloy 
& Co. The title Ruse’s Temple has been al
tered to Toronto Temple of Music, and to 
celebrate the opening a series of high-class 
concerts wee given last week.

Tim concluding one was on Ralurday night, 
when the Temple was crowded ’with a de
lighted audience. In addition to piano (md 
organ music, capital songs were rendered, «he 
program c^ i’isting of' no less than siktiren 
numliera. The instrumentalists were Me*Urtk 
Schffiler, Lee, Miss Crowley, Misses Gdlins, 
Professor Miller, and tile vocalists Miss Ram
say, Misses Filsnsno, -Mis* Wrigiit, Mr. 
O’Comior, Mr. Wilscmi Mr. Gas ThouMr.
A. b. Mack ay, Herr Reiidsollz ot New York.
The concert was most enocewfal and was a 
musical treat Those who could not obtain 
admission to the concert purior were interested 
in inspecting tire grand display of pianos and 
onrans on the ground floor. Those are niletir- 

-1 mused for tone, touch, workmanship and du
rability, and have carried off the highest 
awards aA Canadian, American and interna- 
tional exhibitions. All who ap|>reeinte good 
music and magnificent metrummits*should pay 
.a visit to the Toronto Temple of Music.

—Don’t despair of rçÿcf If troubled with chroplc 
-dyspepsia or constipation. These ailments, as wttil as 
.biliousness. Kidney hiflnnttles and f cm’id no troubles,

nmi clearly proven eflloacv. It ISU the blood dépurent 
as well as corrective, and contain» ne lngredienu which 
are not ot the highest standard P°piy» *

fixeras
ffetid. ••••••••• »*#wSING. MAY a. 1888.

BBACONDiLK.
Bckake tor The Glebe.

Globe ought to bognbamed of 
that to something OOto 

, Any way, this outrageous 
rs of Casadian public opinion, 
rap over the knuckles from 
Tribune for its lack of patnot- 

tugether. The 
, notes that Oanadf’s leading Q»- 
> journal ias an ominous article on the 
a of war with the United States and 
HMxtoss state of the Dominion. Re- 
, Mr. Gold win Smith’s sententious 
that Canada to England's “hostage to 
fed States,” it argues that the pro- 
eannot be protected by the Mother 

[toy. In the event nf war it assumes sjiat 
A Britain eou<d not pot two full atony 
, in Ibe field for servioe on the border 
month's notice, and that not even five 

r corps would materially change the 
! of the struggle between 5,000,000 

80,000,000 . Americans, 
that the British navy might 

of tbe United 
-i» any vesgeli that could be spared

banka Th«e tanri, banks The World juatly 
the Bul . . concludes to be a corse rather than a blearing,

dial the Amenciuw e* ^ Tliie they are In a greater variety of ways than 
and arm and getjffoak Itdonbm. ev ThaTûrOBto World may be proiwed to 

ver, if %U tbe power Of Europe combined >dmit ^ ,hould our finaneial law. be so 
I land enough men in Canada to repel an framed as to stifle local enterprise and lead to j 

a from the eonth. By guerilla warfare the oongeetion of vast sum. of money in places 
roeohite courage the péOvîneee, accord- like Toronto, where its employment is a 09»-

kg-mthi.dMpood.ct journai. might provsnt
the annexation of any large portion of the jf mpLu^Ua for tbe overtrading, for the. 
eoanfcyi bat they would hove to depend ftn<iree thasare recurrent among os,md the 

« rZTtiuiir own valor and meouroee end would eeaodalous setth-meots tbat follow. They bid

—- —s-
Cktb, OkUV pio^Tiw ri «U 1. Ow- -*

MudMtanl The day. of Fenian raids system to s good one Which simplifies gan|b- 
lustering expedltians have passed. imgf a» Mr. Lister recently said m the 
as aro taUdM^wUher^ war nor of HonM ol Commoiis, tbe present Canadian 
on. They want pence with Canada. baabinr system is the worst possible end “^Jf relSltaSS ^ with ^ fé?fing or should be remedied. The World sums up It. 

iJiq whole barbarous trade of <d>jeetiofts to the present system thus : 
would they enter into t WMKjto Oor banks are too large. Thsmenwho

vn is in variably considered in the Uni- leggl bestowed. Result, fôdls rush into bnsi- 
teTSnÆ ^,la“‘:ndAS^i ne^get crodit, give «edit, buret 1 Resume,

______and governed against their wd'—** Isn’t R time the folly ceased! Can’t we learn
gndonndlr distasteful to Amerioaim Thjijmr Ir® où r neigh bars I - • , ‘ -
înni^healed1 imagination—a frenay of miadi- The World is right, Our bapkg ,g^„tpo 
toSed and un patriotic energy. There is noth- large. What is there sq impressively superior 
lug in the presentattitode of Americans toward about eight or ninh’men sitting weekly in a 
Canada lo juMily thee, ravings about n mill- fi^ik budifi rôdito in Toronto'to glVe os eon- 
Uvy campaign aad the hetplessaese ol England fiden0> in t|w;r capacity to manage a bank
* ^Tdtotind-rthe produota that h- to find constant .invesune.it for fom,
*f |wnic-im>iis:er»’ mischievpus industir—are six or fourteen milhtwe of doifarp 
equally insulting to Canadians amd Americans, drawn from the savings gf thousands n» a* 
Thé five millions. If animated by the raye ma„y M twenty different points surroundwc ! 
ns t-nof eelf-eaCTMIee and -patrietismwniooin- They are in many poses very or-
*P'T‘î 7‘jlt “Lî/hthMW to'mïSe îbnwe dinary meUI, sefectefl not so much for the 
•iid not^ waanarUT^patoSe fighUW -inst the purity of its ring as Jor the souno of the name. 
î,ï! vmiin^toTKany event tt to Dusillanlinons They frequently have very little -take in the 
tor a Canadian journal to proclaim the weak- institutions they direct Cut up une pf these 
ness and Inferiority of the provinces and ]argH Institutions into 30 smaller banka and

tSS''aw3Çs2sS
kkxSEeæs’-i'ssaçiaaç*,-%J& J
the oacifle development of Us Industrial r» We have men in every neighbor- 
sources. Nowhere on the face r« tho-eartb J, b(KX) lijch a brapcli of a- chartered buni
hsssssz eTh,7^.o,<r^™

«I the liberties of thoae who are oonqueredu Smith wauttfl to etailfeed a bunch of cattle 
, Sorely our “leading Opposition journal” for Christina* oonld safely advance him the 
, ocreiy ™ nrobablv it amount necessary for their porciiase because

•ogbt ta bs ashamed of itaeif, but probamy I t gnuw him to be good. Is be not a 
■ no*, after atL Like the reat ef the paehy- „)aaufK.turer „ben 10 engaged? Is ids indus- 
Tarmata it has a thick hide, baa The Globe. of so pernicious a character that he is to be

stamped out rather than encouraged? It ap
pears so from tbe treatment men of the Tom 
Smith stamp have here tot ore raceived at oor 
chartered banks. Yet there may be a profit 
in fattening cattle ,bought With money bor
rowed at T per cent, bût a dead loss if hjred at 
18, and yes out present system sends all 
gyob men to the broker to be robbed because, 
forsooth, it. to not business for a bank to tolnd 
to a farmer.

tm.
m

V •
n

[’•The Termite Cells lièrent the Militia. 1
The Toronto colts «1 ruck their gnlt Sature3 

and won in a canter from the “C” Sch< 
soldiers. Ledger’s innings for the red 
wag î* rattling good one. Road, tho fioy® ni^»

it him. The sedre:

is.

m m

table, conches, and a folding sofa, specially 
made for the Emperor’s nse in the o|wii air.
The lattes was greatly enjoyed to-day and the 

t Invalid delayed lito return to tire rooms until 
| constrained to do eo by Dr. Mackenxie.
* Wlnle walking I'» lnoks very frail, and .« 

otilijed to lean on a ataff. Every step la taken 
witli evident effort.

He takes a strong interest m thé prépara* 
tions for the wedding of Prinoe Henry and 
Rrinceee Irene. It is expected that tlie roar- 
riuge, instead of being rem,-privai», will baa, 
court celebration, associated with til» Em
peror’. recovery. Three hundred and twenty 
guests have been invited, including the

Ledger b Omttben....... » .Koto» ■■•■.■■■•(vj---' 9 xPrince of Wales, tlie King of Saxoira, the,
More h Godwin..............t £<iî°ïï,’i„ pba1'" ,#" Grand Duke and Grand Ducliee. of Baden.,
oSS^iPftwü:!^:* the prince «a rripow °t ,.*»**•*?
*W?ahMr--r:l f sSsl£SM®K2 fi'ï™À Th«

Extras........................0 Extras............... ceremony wrll hé perfontred ill the palaoe
chapel, where special aocomir.odations .
Dowage/Emprosa Augusta, , Tobonto, Mav 19,1888.
toria, Sofia, Margarethe and Princess Alice uf .Messrs. Tliomaon * Uunslan, Real Estate 
Hesse will-be the bridesmaids. QUeen Vie- Broken Toronto:
toria has sent the bride Wn entire eroOswau of Qcntlememe-1 feel it lo he doe to yon, now 
nimsnai magiiifioence, and also a parure of that the wife of the "SuminarlUll property

handar's Bulletin. X yon have Jjî
Berlin, May 20.—During tlie first portion ^JJJigto this whenever ^ eun Jo So re your ad- 

of last night- tlie Emperor slept fairly well, vantage. Yours truly, l-abrait W. Smith.
Ian was afterward troubled with coughing. ' The above property was placed with Messrs. 
The scats iiresento a mort rolid appearanbe. Thomson k Dunhtan May 8th, plans were 
He rose at 8 o’clock and wens to hie study, completed May 12th and the sale was effected 
He ,r0"appearod twice at a . window MaylStb.. ................ __
in the morning and was greefed with enthu- The B.-.lal.a klae.
siasm b? UieOTOwdoute'de^Atnoonto t  ̂4tallnMllp Vancouver of the Domln-
out in the park, but was WW Bjjg.» 1(m Royal Mail Line will sell from Montrée! on
on account of rain. He had a refreshing sleep t)ie 13th Juno, and Quebec 14th Juno tor Utér
in the afternoon, and reappeared at the win- pooL For tlokeia and all information apply to 
dow at e o'clock. His general condition is gxowskl k. Buchan. M King-street east. To 
fairly good. ronto.

kind tups given inch aatlsfscUoo.______ _
4MVSKUtfSTS TO COMM, y

Frankie Kemble, SWny raster.
Mall and Obérai Deneert. _____

Frankie Kemble commences an engagemo* 
of three nights and Wednesday m,tinea at 
Jacob. A Shaw’s Opera House Somighl._ An 
exchange is responsible for tbs fallowing: Hue 
Kemble’s lithographs and phntce fail to do her 
justice; she to without an etoephon the pretti
est soubrette on the American stage; her soo-

CeOn*T”uraday, Friday and Saturday Tony

ssr. ■t'irrf'SKKSt
bumber reception, • .

Choral Society's Ceaeerl.
At the Choral Society’s concert. Tuesday,

May 29, Madame D’Auria will sing the solo 
obligato in “Inflsmatiia,” Miss Burton will 
sing the jewel song from 1 ‘Faust,’’ with'orches
tral accompaniment, and Mr. Blight will ring 
“Honor and Arms" from ‘ Samson. Mr.
Tor ring toll will be present st the rehearsal 
to-night to go through his part of the work 
witli the chores. The sale of teat, commences 
ar Nordheimere* to-daÿ.

Fancy torero Ball at »»• Art Fair.
A grand fancy dress and calico bail is ad

vertised at the Granite Rink for Friday even
ing in connection with Ye Arte Faire. It 
promises to be the biggest attraction of tlie

of twenty-live «els, ,

Hamilton Uls.rlet llelbedlsla.
Hamilton, May 19.-At the Hamilton Meth

odist district meeting yesterday the seeretaiy 
nvesented a eummary of the stntistice for the Queen a Hotel.

which »M0OI.“’‘“'"'Xrnc^^riy iS^U d?n“nd A &. amt eldest daughiov of (j. p. 
mUrnSTlund^Th. total tor ail Purpoti» toathnf
of the flnapees If $64.280. B1«KW**etraot, on Tuesday, tlie 22d Instant, eLJ

Eudoraed by Aerleweli#*. o’clock.
S/iSSrS U,B wi,ti "

Catholic members of Parliament with reference 
to the .recent pupal .v<*ei‘V- „ a* 
were no priests present. Lord MayoirBvEton 
presided and Messrs. John DllloU. wm.
O'lirion and other Parnelllles made eDeecbes.
The nmnifeslo of the Irish members was en-

ICAar WMLBJtX TUB 0VUSU Of CAS ADA

•t theBow the targe Business •
Country sa l« I hr Walk
>Yosi Th* Strmthrov Aoe.

Under the above beading The Toronto 
WorId hoe recently had a very sensible article 
on our banking system, largely, taking the 
lines lately discussed in The Age. The in. 
discriminate credit which has wrecked large 
business house* The World traces to the indie*

ve cauv
:

If
« .1 B ^

OidSsid, e.V. TORONTO COLTS.
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,T<*’ ti'.L:nv waideg for his troopers. . -,
way " into-*tbs """s'tiiblo to injure Hurry
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uBeetoeter...

Üœ^ire^ôc
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(ANnrill Toronto Moves.
Property in the vicinity of North Toronto 

oantinuee to find quick purchases, as the fol- 
inr letter will testify :

mv.wtWi
Murphy sad Walker. !"s^romiSto:&£Mm

k it g week ago twiidy. Had I wished te do the horse
■a»*.........«afflffirai g^jffjpSvSaRKiMtt

r&ve»9«ssJtüs.'&Wat louai league Games. , to^l^uiSrSn^toke^ hhvrortw*

agmiwjSÉvWi^.....................1 n Vooîêoo^ î S ? ”nc0 hi^^miV<n»nf ' the-JockorTHublwIH Antie have) el been heard. Twterdaymornlug
’4ï!VW S»^,^Mr;e,hc

Arcrtroge: «(uilinil-.V! *I*may adà’that uotwithslaudlpg the large u>ai tiers look advantage, andgaye theirchargee
Pliasdeiuros.rijv..i,.-ri..«.-0a" 2 SS 0 no- . « » -mount of money that la bet on Fred Henry f<ir eome fust wor)tv> i. i 031

^ Si^iSK’^SSftSsOT White hte compoaioas, » Oltoms and Bor:

my hor»AlemP oïllLi" p"h£T8
8ff8°$8lofc« 7 « Toronto, May 19.1888.

pinSSSSSf1^ T,te0mb MAOtmOIS T*KMCBATGRAY.,nsD

Barunni. owner and JeeUey Ruled Off. aud

Cto»l55mUU May 19.—Tbé «to-tewmed 
BatterHs. Broissr sud sériait Wey Stag and BoMo- , |Dtervale to let the snn etream through, and

*1. u "SSk-0^*’’ ■*   Aa-é don btifigthouroiids were encouraged to goto
ÎSîSS ïSSSri ‘ I the race* m‘the'Broc*iyn courte yesterday, 

ksassa City... .....■ LV.S« ' >9 °?Alte^J.oi They found thé track a quagmlré, pools of 
Umpfre^fcesiber. . Î, prater standing evfivrwberé. haV the progràm

méMeteaBte-ntuMitm g^aassgaff ayrg 
2?®»!'"®***'“”“’“ if

■ At Cleveland: ^ *, dimmest manifested when tlie ‘ «"l «| -
Clereirod.'..-   f/fnt 000^5 10 3 pressed a doubt otFlreesi atarting IwLhe Park-asbw^^r “** kmâwzæa^

and others. The air was never before so full of

tohave 82

Echoes from Ihe Crlrhel Field.
The Trinity College eleven easily defeated 

East Toronto on Saturday by 110 to43 and «B. 
Per the winners Kenneth Cameron made 00.

Toroule Canne Cruise.
The Toronto Canoe Club members are think 

lug of getting np u party to go over to Niagara 
by the Chieora some Saturday, taking their 
canoes, then paddling np the river on Sunday

paru Sir. J. B. McLean is engineering the

negotiated.Md
Weedblne Train I hr WfU*.

All the horses nt Woodbine Pnit siedoInK 
well, end no reports of any of the animals going

:
.

deBCurltiUv?'Wild Rose and Augusta «me 
useful work, the pair going a mile and a quar-

hJSSSU
were given strong work.

Walker sent Bellevue and Lady May a mile
at a rattling pace.

Trustee showed the way to Jusplne in a 
three-quarter mile gallop, covering.the dis
tance in LÜ9.

The Woodstock represeetallvee Cast Off 
and Medea were given slow work.

McBride’s string, Gleoarm, Eulidia, Meadow 
Qfieen and Albanl Were given slow work.
.Valor was sent two miles oVer the steeple

chase ground and negotiated tbe obstacles in 
good slyly.

Mint bloom and Banjo were sent a mile and 
an eighth in 2.00. Sfrnthspey, Longshot. Bo 
Peep And the 2-year-olds did useful work.

Driftwood was schooled ever the jumps.
Fred Henry wént a mile sod an eighth in

EHmsHEEw j
seconda

Harry Cooper was given some strong work 
and looked well and gaining In good work.

Mr. Johti Dyment arrived from the Orkney 
farm on Saturday with King Bob and Black
bird.

The Queen's Plater Edmonton arrived from 
London on Saturday night,

The Woodstock contingent Cast Off and 
Medea arrived od Saturday.

The Lachine Stable’s Percy and Fenton ar- 
.ijved fsem Montreal yesterday. *•

The new arrlvale are all quartered at 
Leriievllle.

excursion.
The Wellingtons Win al Football.

The British America Business College and 
Wellington teams played a match on Saturday 
afternoon, which resulted in favor of the lat
ter. The Wellingtons'played a strong game, 
working the ball up and keeping it Up to their 
ornaments’ goal, who, however, made some plucky rushes, and the WeDlngtons defence 
had considerable work. During the first half 
the Wellingtons succeeded 1» riiootfeg the ball
ÿSSSi SingdKSbyM^ wJé not

lonaVtherefore, call It two to oothlng In their 
lavor.

li

. A;

American Association Games. 1 » 1

Call special attention to their Great 
Exhibition of

by railway. 
They ‘have d 
Judicious and

<. *->, -, rT
LncroMfie Ctfinti* 1 summon

anyoneisfiitisgB&m 
SFSeFJSfS^I

have been lead# to induce them to r«mdn in 
the club but they eay their decision is final.

The lacrosse matoh at Otlawa on Satnrd&y 
between 1 ho Oitawas and the Cornwall In- 
dfans resulted In a victory for the borne team 
by a score of five goals to one.

gpota or Hport.
The match sjhedulad by the Trwonl o Junlov

■iraSxsa •are ««
Saturday, 1 he Marl boros failing to notify the 
loroutua where it was to be played.

dtM’VS
3BSB&2* ïïr jaurafs
the oluh.

The Upper Canada College athletic erertn 
will be continued, this afternoon. Mrs. Roes 
will present the prizes at the conclusion.

Llttlewood. the pedestrian, sailed tor England 
on Saturday.

At New York the score of the twenty-four 
hour go-os-vou-pleaae walking match at noon 
Saturday waft: Howard 82 ttvles, Hegelruan 81, 
Hart 81. Call 76, O'Keefe 74, McGlnty 72, Col-

’■

Silks, Black and Colored Moires 
and China Silk*, American printed 

Surah*, Drew Fabrics, Colored Htoriart*», 
Ladies’ Cloths. Plaid and, Striped Suiting», 
Printed Laine», Zephyr*, Gingham», Sateens 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbon Hosiery, 
Gloves. Contot*. Underwear, Linens and 
House Furnishing Goods, Mantles, Cnstim»«. 
Millinery and Children’s Ready-made Dresros.

Largest Retail Stock in tbe 
Dominion

In Dress ve
India il cl

i Li! AMERICAN ABéOOLATtON.

» «rb^hBe^w^

' ' '" O 0 0 0 0 0*0 6
eœK ^ssssssst
ESîB'5,MEïïii
in front, The detail*

h élus* at seven oi 
fixed prioe*. snt 

ti whom quaiitie 
quire examinini 

At first glam 
was a benevolei 
ydhr Trades am 
endorsed it witl*

Pffi
union* have cor

eoB
To choose from at guaranteed lower pnç» 
than any firaticlaw bouse in the trade, to- 
spectiou and oorrropondauoe invited by

rrrntNxTrtrNAL record.

Buffalo...
Geieln erihe Terr.

Hon. August Belmont ha* arranged with 
W. C. Daly « that he ha* second ouji on Pal
mer’s services for th

Oregon cost the Dwyer Brothers $1000 at Mil- 
ton Young’# yearling eulo Inal full, Aud[tap won 
$2840 net for the Brooklyn Stable on Tuesdiy 
by capturing the Expectation Stokes, and on 
Thursday won the Hudson Stakes worth about 
$3500.

After the Brooklyn Handicap Hanover 
choked, coughed np some mud and nhalgestea 
hay. and a veterinarian was called to attend 
him. Hayward said thatpust at the finish be 
heard Hanover make a noise as if he was chok
ing and he expected to see the horse fall, but as 
McLaughlin stopped riding and took Hanover 
in hand it probably saved nim.

follow:
Woiu Lott.V iWta. fiaw-

MÉS?fe ^SppSslî i
Roehener....... . ' * ™y—,.-...... ... * ■

LnxGUA^ AXOtolCAW

tdgHB I

FIB#» BAtwl-Parso ««00, for s-vear-oid* tost neverR°?,*^r t̂bbef,^-Tz1tern=.t-In,er. .

» j TÆ.'bV.ëi'éé «üü'rë.üi:'
fcAwrœ|yHro4S,‘iiùBt4iL'Wtf«ti'î
-r“A‘s-L<«t

Betting-S to 1 sgslnst laveraero Ally. Mttoels psW

a-

f. k EBBAI 6 GO;, dorsement of tl. 
of throe store 
staff to file ext 
Tliif will throw 
of young men i 
to do in the da 
are wanted. ! 
bis gain.

I* it ecoordir 
v throw men ot 

Urge monopole 
fon. [Appian, 
the question, 
that it would e 
It eroe* them I 
Are you not 
state* they b»«

,t0 we paid ti

IeReason.
2ta toedseel Bay.

Ontario, and Toronto especially, has a vital 
interest In the construction of a railway from 

. Lake Niptosing to Hnffiton’s Bay. An article 
in w»,». column, prepared with unusual 
care, gives ageod idee of thé mineral wealth 
of the country through which the St. James 

That road will be

».

Direct Importers,
IT, I», 81. 83. 85 St 8T Klilg-st. E.

TORONTO. H .

6r.
«m

lins 70. Lewis 00.
The six day's’ walking match which closed in 

Inndon on Saturday niglit rMUlled as follow» : 
Scott, of Australia, 363 miles ; Hinbard, 837 ï 
Franks. 319.

Saturday was a grand day for the yachtsmen. 
The wind suited almost everybody and croises 
around the Wand were many. Almost aJJ of 
the’T. Y. Club’» boats were out and the R.Ç.Y. 
C had two or three of their era fis on the bay. 
Several races have boon arranged for Uie 
Queen’s Birthday.

The Harvard-Yale ’Varsity race will be rowed 
at New London over the rottnlar. four-mile 
oouaiio Friday, June 28. The Harvard Colum
bia Freeh men race will come probably off the 
day before.

The flve-mlle race that Champion Conneff and 
Carter were to have run at the Staten Island 
AthleticClub'egameeon. Juiieîleoff. Both men 
will be on ihe water then on the way to Knghind. 
where tiny wiH meet the English champion
ship four-mile run. Conneff has beaten Carter 
at till» distance, but the Englishman is by no 
moans as confident of succès as his friends say 
that they are.

m ossm V
. ,tv XLuit—1.47. ?•'

BIST US.

.Jteœ-ÆÆa-ü ïf,«.»S.-£
^i’ancraTon Wednesday afternoon at 3-96 from

dlna-avenne.on Saturday, 
leuro-rmoumonln, A mile.

, -iBay road propore* to run. 
adiree* feeder of this oily, and every road 
leading into this city baa so far proved to be 
ef almost inestimable value. It to her railway 
edsineeMfins that have made Toronto what she

will make her still greater.
We must not let opr old railway enterprise 

die Out: a new race of Cumberland», Laid- 
Zawn, Gordons, Gooderbama, eta, must corns 
to the front ar we shall be the lours. The 
gnsteat eharactertotio of Meatteal to-day is 
the aggressive red way policy of her leading 
et ti rens. Mr. McMurrich's bands piust be 
strengthened in this matter. Let oor news 

_. papers, corporation, politicians, mdrehants, 
«ember* sod solid men oonee forward. It to a 

affair new to build less than 800 miles 
through a levél and rich country.

K —. ■.. — •■■re'Fy FFM
The leaders in the championship race will 

do battle on the fllkmond here totoay with tbe 
home team. A* the Stirt have on? been beaten 
one game Slneé thé championship season

asisss
home teem, and en excellent contest is looked
fan • v;vi i*i "•

l
BMW Net Called For.

It seems stsange thst it la necesiarr to persuade men 
that you can core lhair diseases by offering s premlmn 
to tbe man who fails to receive bernent. And yet Dr.ssera*«Rasa®offer of tbe above sum for an Incurable esse. Wbe la 
the next bidder for cure or ceah ? M

Clyde It. a well known Pittsburg padng 
horse, died on Tuesday. He had a record of 
2.15. His owner recently refused to accept 
$3500 for biro.

Queen of Elizabeth is in the Fordham Handi
cap., U miles, to be run at Jerome Park at 103 
pourras, and in the Croton Handicap, 1 mile, at 
the same weight.

K. K. Allcock, trainer for the Hendrle stable, 
was called home to Sheepshcnd Bay on Satur
day by the death of one of his children.

St£g Coming into tnc 
of the most dea-SSSakSSX'SiSA 0_

SSSSîSS
ial?! Portland second, » head before Letretl», third. 

THIRD hUck.-tho Bedford Stake», for a-yesr-oldi 
Oesoh, with II.XV) added, ot 
i ,,v<: .lake: laaiaitios: 8 furl
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Tlie large short 
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fi trade The b 

too sweeping i 
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who Are sire» 
who are aiteiii 
the lilies nf tr 
of true econo 
interest of tin 
of liberty, of 
audit will die
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City Hall Small Talk. T j
’ It is probable that «6000 of th. sum ret off A Mg Crowd at a 1M *«•
the Fire end Gas Committee’s estimates by Gi»ouc**r»m. N.«ere billed to 
tf>e Executive Committee will be replaced and here^ay. but the

the amount deducted from some otlier appro- V * coe|d Bot Accommodate the crowd 
oriation. The $5000 * wanted lor the purchase ”,htoll gatliered. Aller one inniag 
of a new truck, with ladder» of sufficient hiui been ptnyed the Ruigmg maresss&xtrffirssrss arS#S^Pf^3S
being able todo so. £2k “wïf.d tiie ropes and the game was

The Early Closing Committee of the Gtoy abandoned. : “J- ............... *
Couooil meata thi» afternoon to ooneider conn- ------- . ;
ter petitions against the bylaw. ‘Amateur <tiin«w oo fialerday. -i i

The gaa pipes m and aronpd tbe City Hall At Toronto: Beavers. 17; Oygnelb. Ul.-- 
will have to 6e OvbthAtiled,, as the, smell of a retie. 11: Diambnds. i. Batteries—O’Keefe 
escaidnc gas in several of the department» is a„d J0ffruy;M«ddigsni»<l ffergneon. 
not onlv n nnieanee but decidedly unhealthy. At Oakville: Toronte Athletiok l& O‘kv file.

The City Oomieil meets to-night. ,, • &. Bytory lot the Athleljcsr-Jenpinga and

Bonrmanvffi,.12;>h^ Modl4.

U^œ^rannd8$îali.1U.'ltt",,0r

Eastern Stare 1* Poplars S. Batteries: Lyons 
and RnseufUld; Mewburry and rtniolian.

At Queen's Park: Welllnglens9i Maroons..
Bailer lea: R- MeCallum and H. Brown; T. ti!yim.T Lawem, and «. Rarrieon.

At Ofieea's Park! Eagles 4: Mod lee A Tlilr- 
nuings were ulnyed. Batteries: Wood 

and Oiiapman; Renison and Wood.
Yoifiig Store Hi Wiltons W. Battery for the 

Stirâ>-i oung and Owens. ,
^-..rs.4e 27; Actons 13, Batteries: Ctork 

and McKedwii; Beaty bind PMptte-t.
a^ê.«nP»oUr S8™ “Sf

-Division. The bntiery of the Othnwre. Aiklna 
and ti rim aeon, was very effeotive, tlie Clippers 
wiuniagbr 7 loS Ki»s andlWhlta were In tbe 
point.* fov the i.iuer. ai wÊ ■■

ésâssBiss É§s&sœ®n
1 to 24 to 12. ‘ coupled (Lela Mm and Hpntrew) >18, Asceola $10, Jim

A. ^ * L-sc — -w . a . Nave and LénguÏÏght, in field. $9.
The NI. M Irhael’a Cullrge Traie ltelc»lr«l. b«ooxd RAC*-6elling parue for $400 for 8-ywF-oMs;
tke Sfw kHch^el'aOeliege nine suffered their' Tm^^'^Soît-Aume

first defeat fchh» season on Saturday on tbe Col- S3t)i san!ight*l4, IreneDilloa%, Lille 0 $14.
lege ground* by tha Civil Beevioe Lean), uhampagoe ctwriw 111, Metn *f Afrartarumfiid t '
Score: -" •’’SSmSSSi ...■» yrer oam; Oi

' ^«^f-fiKKssae î
AtegKKÿgy5|s===ï?i

..... ----------- --------------------------- ..n ijEsgEsatataaff
asaearisgisttal

„...............
Ajotirewwid ilka to Kesaflllam seme of yim.Beo,-. «tore» King w», FM

^wefestiusere. , u.s. -i Jbon

for 4-year-olde :
gfiO cacti, with *V*w aauea, ot which MS0 to Id, the 3a 
to eave otake: iwnalUoa: 4 furlongs.
J- MîM-Ü- Toronto Bicycle Club BToles. 

Markham and return was the course of the 
Toronte Bicycle Clnb’e Saturday afternoon 

Lieut. Brimof in charge made the pace

4/ft
? \

BettingT-5 to 4 on French Park. Mutuels paid <10.0* run>

^Bsessssisssas as s»rKÆsssïr«
\v peaten lor the place by Harriabgrgs excellent road officer, anti has had command of

‘«u°L Wd'^s^ctol ml^Cat the club
rsfivtsTro, a to F« rwsVW srx.rftow«

Thtie—I K. principal flyer, goes to Woodstock to meet
Betting—10 to 7«gn Fayor. Mutuels paid, $10.40, American and Canadian champions, they el ill
When the flag fell Valiant ran out and gMnsflA lte4 expoot to secure their fair share of Ottawa a 

of fogtlengths, which lie held until the lower turn wm pVjges. •
madew Here Favor and Dry Monopole passed him and v j8 to be regrett ed that Johnston is not in 
sfuaraa«ktiftog fitosbthe tortier jen by à IsUffUL betler condition. He will not have had one 
Dry Mimupvle two length, before Ysllsnt. week's training, lie having been engaged for

R»ce-i'ur»e ,730. for 2-ycer-old.i .elllng H- monlli at tho Barrie Assise».
Dwyer eU-6os“rb0ci$Tsvl»toa, by Luke Blrekbarn- The resignation from office 9< Çapl’ ,9°î W*]

P.4x>rMard, Jr.’s h.g. Daleeman, 87...f for a great part of the summer, he has seen nt 
Brave, Lima UarofooL Omega, Sam D. sad Darling rosign. If tho right man in elected to till the

tidtUrieraMAM Î^^ÏST^VhXr^ron.inTheeî-

a«i ^rto?ng°M^.eT",rthlDit nowb*ta“na
p: j. nftm’4 b-g. Young Duke, a, by Duke of Magenta ---------------

••a............i Y*..............V.......1 A Sunday Frize ...
WASHING^. May ».-A Prix, light took 

Â|;e, Bunule Lad, Umpire and Rosalie also ran. pjlice near Caithenbrn-g, Md., to-day «nd lie- 
Tmfc-l.il „ w tween Lindgrow and Bury Adams, two well

Twenty members from each club witnessed 
the tight which wag according to Queensbury 
rules with hard gloves. Thirty rounds 
were fought, when Adams dislocated his leg 
below the knee and gave up the tight It is 
said that the principal* aud a number of spec
tators have been arrested.

-iJOTTINGS ABOUT T^tTS. domed by acclamation.

A Hlnlsler'» Demeslle Treebles.
Niagara Falls, Onu May 18.-Rev. Georg* 

Tompkins aud wife, whose domestic troubles 
led to the minister’s discharging a revolver at

atgSasaaiftjSâgaa
The Green-Eyed Monster.

ASBLABD, Wis., May go.—To-day "Billy 
Andrews, proprietor of the Diamond Restau
rant, shot and instantly hto wife and
then turned the revolver upon h mself. but the 
shot was not fatal and he finished up uie 
double tragedy with » razor, which fie drew 
across his throat. Jealousy.

^ÜBS8PJ!nThe case against Frederick Binsted, arrested 
under the Charlton Act. was dismissed by the 
Police Magldtrute Saturday.

The Englishman Coslett. who has been in the 
General Hospital since lie mutilated himself, 
was removed to the jail a day or two ago, and 
will be examined as to his sanity.

■'’MMGMbadthe

-lo biro on Friday of
II to well that 

opportunity which
eorreetlng certain m«apprehensions of what 
he had said at the Ottawa Wfiquel on Tnes- 

, day relative to Imperial Federation. For The 
•Globe and The Mail and other unpatriotic 
am. anti-Canadian organs were with all enL 
etgy dfstortiug Sis. Excellency’s remarks to 
sail their own views. And re these friends 
nf every country but their own are devil’s ad-
yocate^ who stick «nothing, the Marquis «fc»'^iStffSSS^SSR

Government lo a proposal for a conference to aliirorlA «■ TV*Were*e#-«»eeells selling 
•nnaifler Ihe question of improved trader*!»- aj,. ro-gftjjjf W«-k» to «•»*. tore .Mreto.ro- 
tim,. between tW- ^minion M Can^and t a. Log.

ebem-failv promised to do; ad,ling tl.emfgTOt- Washingto». May 20.-The Free Prros 
ive re,m.rk that in Jiis opinion tj.e completion Watiniwa n special »ay. that President 

-V- of ;ne Caoiidhni P;o-iiir Railway had entirely Cleveland h* been greatly impressed with
alie<e.i tl.e ...............tie, of commerce I e-tween tl„ lenefit W tbe lake const ol the removal of
I!,i« on.,tuent and AuUralia. He Inrtlier the Canadian agporl duties on logo, and he» 

e.l ihe lie,.motion on their caution» jnlomudfy directed an et^reroiou of ..» grati- 
II,„ fieuiion at the introduction of a bill tor Ijiat 

an -.Ike way of dealing ” vh U,e "^arie in the DbS.THnm Parfialhenf hv Sir
q -Mo*, and agreeil with tlieui in thinking ^|1VI. Tnpla-r, Minister of Fniailoe. THere to 

lie was glad e ,,r,ti|iecrtll*t till» limRiLtieu n,am tile la-os- 
i»-ritv of a greet Michigan industry will I** 
removed. The friendly attitude of both the 
All encan and Canadian ailininmtrstioiis to 
Âtne uropitoition give» li 'i»-» of Ife'AHiption. 

Uli, .jcfsi/.v.v t llKU.lHl.K.

!'

Nutted Manitoba Oil Cake.
,M,4e.5îh*%ef ÏÏXZrXïî
Agent tor the Winnipeg Mill*, W Front-it. VVcet. 
Toronto, •

^4The case ot Brown r. Reseller, before the 
County Court Saturday, resulted in a verdict 
of |85forplalHiiff.

Burglars entered the store of Miss Elizabeth 
Holland, 08 Yonge-street. Friday night, carry
ing off *200 worth of silk handkerchiefs and 
other goads.

SirlcUen While at Prayer.
Wabasb, I nd.. May 19.—While Elder 

James Qninter, editor of The Gospel Messen
ger of Huntingdon, Pi., was offering np a 
prayer to-day before the German Baptist 
Conference he was stricken with apoplexy 
and died almtat instantly. The service» were 
being held In the Tabernacle and 3000 person» 
were present. Mr. Qninter was president of 
the Normal College at Huntingdon. He was 
72 years old.

A Large rai

| The Qi'w"’'
musters of th)

Firm
lowsec

lawn TENNISI men st «14 to «18 a month. parade to
men a«s*mbl 
under comm; 
showed 488 i 
route to the•rRacouets. nets, polea, bells, markers, etc., eto. ^ Finwt wortment in the city at

P. C. ALLAH’S, X» King-fit W.

LAWN TENNIS SETS.
Attempleff eulelde at W!■»!**g.

WiUNUTto, May 90.-A prisoner named 
Russell tried to commit suicide in the police 
cells yssterdsy by hanging, but was diseovsied 
in time and cut down. , .

failing to put in an appearanoe.

Yonge, Q 
buililing was 
niodste the 
cruriied into3

tcun KfrlSS In^nfi^h.’ÊcLlfîffeMk

SSS&JBWriK.’a ss 
sSwsiiæSte.S6.swsca
'^Sindfo?complete ffiretratod oatidegm»^

***' ^KING-STREET WM8T.

ihe Australian -eoloniee. The

• J&g:
Lord and lot

I Galllfel Wins the Clark Flahes.
LocusviLLB, Ky, May lfi—This was the 

sixth dav of the Louisville Jockey Club spring 
meeting. The feature nf the “card" was the 
Clark Stakes (ot-iyoar-uld». which was won 
by the favorite GiiTftifit. The result of the 
day’s racing follows^

r *
The bhefford Majority.

Waterloo, Que., May 20.—Dr. Degrosboia' 
(Lib.) majority over A. F. Bavaria (Con.) in 
the election to fill the vacancy in the Local 
House for Bbefford County was 262.

The II.S. Tarir Bill Laid Over.
Washington, May 19.—It has been de

cided to have the tariff bill laid over for a 
week ne r— A-—«“ Wmw win proceed

•••en bill».

Bargains In Jerseys.
ladles' Jerseys consigned—The stock of new 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMastw 
fc Co., has been purchased at 4i cento oni the 
dollar by McKendry <t Co. Thjs enable.

jasr jssa ??;*S
ÏÏS5

The rev.to 
welcome. s»'j 
sermon with 
beck th rougi 
whom men d 
who had in K
*0,000 ImreJÜH
atm

s
dlUiTi ffti

John L, Reramra a Showman.
Boston, May 9fo-Jolm 1* Sullivan has pur- 

chutied a one third interest in John B. Doris’

ssstr^j
about June' ------- M

Lawson’s Concentrated
tl i,r. -*ti• 11 ;tii fi]i|Mirtf]iiti tiuiM.
trf fc».f* a p-ti.rUiHity to wiipjilfuieat with a wt*rd 
«*► 4-fiifl viii.'firi Mint* r**ijiii kto which lie liaAad* 
d ü».f to » 1»rgt*r and. iich a few evramira Ue- 
-W H«< r-'fly t.1 FrulayV ^ypiitatiu»» a|»- 
P«-Uivd mlali m «ai 8 turd»y ï but,
in vww uf t'h*t.)lli^Mi »tOni|»tfd;to by made 
out of Iim jwt'iiiiLt un In.peyjal ^Fvdcfathito at 
the we r#|wat -and give w n*t pro-
■ftiiif-uci* wm can *4# ii»a explanation i

—- - I am aci *4 *e liftvo an eNWKWNItyof 
% te*4i" < .ii.fi* h would Du lu iiteTdTiuîL wlfh 
: Jaw np > Huu*»iiuve. btavtn 1 am ewMdrat to

7 WiM-ienitini Uv a w ord si * xphu#aHon aome.re- 
; marks xm-hU,4 .vtdressni to.» largei* andiunee 

% few erenham ;*g‘». I slmtild l»o sorry if i luiaf 
rcMwirfire wcrre r«^an.«-d fiy »v.y ot my iriewit 
In hm rtf.ro >%» in «rub-d tre throw ruW water 

r>r»»t*>' ti-me Suteh «h ifihoe which 1WJtre 
v |Éit4rt fn rure (rero4av jtn.fi at Toronto. Whal I 

WL.li d t*> unfor/e war ihe danger »»f unmauig 
Brew ire teMU» Luo UAlti aud WO UA sad at
■ "... - ........w.. .A*-- * 1

FLUID- BEEF..it* from the Bbewlder.

»SS2k“ES3S
Billy Myere of Streator. DL, has written to 

%f,itid'i’T!ÿall romJreandmeS’/ack

SSrJÿsss&xssn
Unlit-weight division want to put up.

Sads a Ug mistake when I Jinked fortunes 
witli him and thp other thing (referring to HMskS, whose name I won’t mention, aa it

Wahsinoton, mot Wk—i-tie Republic. moat delicious BEEF TEA. '> '1 .Jakes

îjssts
meat in a concentrated form.

Raoogmendsd by tks leading phyrioUna

«OLE CONSIGNEES:

,e be Takea ■» Tnesday.
WashinotoN. May 20.—It Is expected that 

the Fisheries Treaty will be taken up In secret 
session of tbe Senate on Tuesday, and the 
further proceedings of the week will depend 
largely upon tbe disposition manifested to de
bate that meaaur

have lormulated their tarif bill, although it 1.

SSSSt
lure of tbe

Tha Barreleaa BxhlbHIen epreed.
Barcelona May 20.—The Queen, in the pro

of tlie Duke and Duchees ot Edinburg.

ai’aüsrssa-œ
7600 person were present.

.
îkSSSÏSSm g^Wci.001^:: i°o s °»>îtifâfT
Belfast. Batteries: Dolan and Murphy ; Gioeter

A despatch from Vienna says the Galtdan gome,*.
’regi-nei"tlf now quartered in Austria will soon 
be l riHisforrsd l o Galicia.

Five hundred persona have been drowned by 
tiioAeod* in Mesopotamia.

I A ronfiagrarien at Calbntowa. In Galicia. 
hiHi-e> And -be pdbUe Wiild.ngs of the town 

have been burned. Ml
IÉÉpM'1

auu 11. J •
,1u

A Toronto Tailor In TrowlHe. 
Hamilton, May Ift-Thomas Brown, a To

ronto tailor, was fined $S in tfie Police Court
uy4^SÙSSSrnSm^ e"Uw‘tiwl
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Q«een and country; would they not eujte* in

sin and sorrow were unknown, and where 
self-abnegation is rewarded gloriously.

After the service the regiment returned to 
the Armory, where it was dismissed The 
band played some new church PJi^de,a'T*» 
one of which, an arrangement of ‘Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing,” was far above the aver
age Q& WWp? m»rche* » . .
■4 nOVMlfBI** bÜNl

r- IT.kaATj

j&SBF- dbo, OlÂ. 4loi err i

em»!®SieW v iti m
9w w

BiU 1TILD*S hlMfA# 4ltftVOf 4 
THE BOX D-SlRtCKT church, ,

ings
^«N«ÏÏ.Qw

Be» r,Ze"ow Cmjg«y«

ftl 'IN EVIRY FASHIONABLEtiro wdi UHlr«r
moJ>6._lira- - k f

STYLE St COLOR.Vfce Bylaw "la larHatemal ef the 
Bight, el Rrlti.h finhjrala”-*nr'-n*» 
•we el 4*rl»l Chorth—Anniversary

w

m
be

- . AvwmBxxs^
TAMM * SlfAW^» •«•A

w three nights,

Viffisssa 2
„„ , Shreach, but to no avail. She cone Bed Boy. ................... —------------

appearance of one continuous „, ret oik lloyd. new York,
scab, which maturated constantly., ouur^w Monday
The disease spread to other parts ToJ. Liiy.i win râwoh °’X12*b“fh*s0<lhôïP 
«ntl her body Was completely th. .nniv^ynrora oi «he Sabb.th scj-ool.

covered. After four years of in- ^Vbamu kwtkmshwwst bt 
tense suffering, she was given up lx cAPTÂnTtiïaRirs 
by her medical attendants, and -,. famous
after trying a great many advety drill CLA9P8S Of GVRLPH#
tised medicines without benefit, I cMnouo^PAA^^îy°^"”®î,",flmand," 

at last induced by Mt. S2: «Ï the W»SowaRifl« ,t

the Services sf Klee-* l reel lleUied *SSt£ 1 gaglmHLIIlftlM —WiWWWi^Bf __..
^mS^^î^iwtwrriafe™, Boiig Christy & Co.’s felt Hats noted for tbelr durability and Sulsli. W°odrow «V
Lfftajj.» ffigmgr* l Hate hr their xepliyr weleht ..lApeu-«!■_ ,,'2^TB?2°"“ * ^ “ it
■ biswAna jtiiAwiioN-BbrTtateni. soii«- , , this Is without execution the BB<#i ENGLISH HAT IMPtmrfin. None equal to ii”<* eàâ, dStty raSmtore, Knox, New Yerh-Thl, maker', Bate are the revomi»,I 
». t^3jUsfahftg. SraKi .“’excellence fl^ueheat the world. Yrothe- and Children', Fell Bate. Tan. 
DÂS23Si^3Sh@: 0-81,.=t,r.,gnn,l[ab,>at,, Plu,h «**; „„ ^

JÆ»dV.»”ih5 T&WR ;,l,re5Lr,"S IS®

and tBond-street Congregational Qburch «H 
crowded lrat night when Row. Ds. Wild de
livered liimelf of bti view* on the Early 
Cloning bylaw. Immediately after die open- 
lug hymn the Doctor, without any preface, 
mid: - 4 iaS-ii^- ,

My congregation are anxioue that I ehquld 
gxpreaa my opinion uo erery publie fluestrar 
wtiich affecta the city of Toronto. I iiave the 
Ireeet, moat generoue congregation in the 
world. They do npt always agree with me, 
and I do not exiJCct they should.

The subject I wish to call your attention to 
w the Early Closing bylaw pasmd by the City 
Council udder the authority of a Provincial 
Act. Thi. law closes e great many of our 
stores ; dry goods, merchant tailors, milliners, 
gents’ furnishings and numerous others, I do g My eouhihlreteth for God. for the Awing 
not question the right of the Council to pass Ood^ whSl shall I come and appear Before
each a bylaw, butJ WUMbil th.y d«I addnwwMohien,devote to showing
not take it into deliberate co.roid.r- men #ni wouM work » the
atiun or givn it the çByortuçtty of if they vert able to vay tkt word» of
being duly canvtgted. A petition was pee- ttm text appliwi to tbrtn.
œnted to the Council giving the impression jn the afternoon the junior scholars gave d 
that three-fourthi of the storekeejieis w«*re series of suitable readings, recitations ana 
willing to close at 7 o’clock each evening ex- choruses, which were greatly appreciated by 
eept Saturday. The statute says that when the audience. Dr. Lloyd attended and briefly 
■uch a petition is presented the Council shall addressed the audience.
e____ bylaw giving effect to the prayer of the jn the evening P*. JMoyd bfok for his text
petitioners. It is claimed that the Council Romans viii.:
bad no right or privilege to debate the ques- ig For the enPneat expectations of the creatr 
%»on. ... , . , , ure waiteth for the manifestation of the eons of

I say the Council had a perfect right and qq^. 
should have canvassed tlie authority andbon. ,. , prwciied ,n eloquent eennon.
Cdra of that petilmn to me wli.ib^ tio-to w- almwin< how thl’ huBan race i. cLeered sni

Brt° “*L* *”* joy and reA and

^oTaT'tîroti'r LrTrOT^alŒ^“w.ra«Î;
gardu. tbs actiqn of thf Uonfloll ro tbatihey in aîürat^red liable manwr bythwchnir^ml 
ehon d not have been in euch haste. They nnder tbe leiden,hi|, of Mr. Blight.
hahed^them iu'^our'^daily^our” aU^or at lerat Dr. Lloyd lecture, in the church to-night, 

have sent a circular containiug the names to AVOTHER CORNER STOXE LAID.
each storekeeper interested, thereby giving a 
chance of making corrections. After that, if 
a majority or three-fourths had been found, 
let the stores be closed. That would be all 
tight and the one-fourth must go under. That 
is British law, but without a chance of ex
amining or amending mdut law, t do »«* 
think Use bylaw either British equity or law.

SCHOOL.
S Bine-Street IMfcoBlat Oelefwaies Be 

TWrlw-elgtfc. Apnlveraary.
The anuiverwry of the lim-etreet Metho

dist Sunday School wa* held ye»terd#y. The 
Kcliool ban grown -from two teacher, afd 
twenty eclielara iuiU,8r»t ywr until therekre 

Inow.Iorty-flv, te»ch«ra and .over 000 scholar» 
undra the .uirorintemhmoruf Mr. K. J- 
Score and hi* A'-Wi-t. Mr. Wthon.

Yesterday the platform was decorated with 
Iflowera, and behind the ffowers were packed 
fnrenuoii and evening about BOO Bonnie lads 
and lasses. The preacher was Rev. Ur. 
Lloyd of the Thirty-seventh-street Congrega
tional Church, New Yorlc^Iii^tex^i^he 
forenoon was Psalms xiii.î

1
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will it

In the year ^78 my wife Was 

taken ill with scrofula. We con
sultée! the best meéfcalâfd within
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fresh arrivals.
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JAMES H. ROGERS.Torlili-
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Ladies’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped alnd Matt.
Ladies’ Spring Waiting Boots.

Ladles’ Evening and House Sllpperi.
Gents’ Ariieriçan Boots and Shoes. ..

* In Endless Variety and Widths.

H. & 0, BLAQtffSRB, W * 89fflai-iit. i„ ftmafti.

aiilflifiliE Ê STRAWS
\'WÊ NEW TOW.I

- • liafMpirSjy• rf••tI-'üL

1 TENDERS TOR WATER JETERS.

gir,n titst Tendcre^ed;

L

T:&ê^zm
Adelaide and Chqgqh StCPf tf   r._

ght, W#EBS.Y, G. We HQLNMSe; 
HKCAN. BnF 

mere, corner.
«1^- .--zi:

tiie
was
Coombs, druggist, here, to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters, five bottles 
Of which, with one Ixix of Bur- I 
dock Pills, cured her completely. 
We ufted the Bitters M directed, 
and also wet bandages with, the 
same, And applied «t intervals. 
This case isc«»sidered miraculous, 
and can be certified to tyf any 
leading citizen "of our town. J 
have since recommended the 

Bitters in a great many cases, 
and have never known it to fail 
I consider it a great ^oon to man
kind, which can only be appre
ciated by those who have occasion 
to Sic r£ .0. rirn

tORRENCE McNISH,
Smith’s Falls, Ont

Co
ure^nïroRraUMet.

In the Mutirolrotnoet Rlnkon JWny .vratog. 
»», Ut. commencing nt «pchmk.

T»,„Queen's Own pSw- 
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and after
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GRANITE BWK. OHUROH-STBEBT.
The New BelhedHl Chore» on *t..r-»lreet 

—Senator Macdonald Offlelnle ».
On Saturday afternoon with a beautiful sky 

and cold wind a great crowd of Methodists 
and members of other Christian bodies met at 
Mnjor a*iti: Bloor «tree» *>>*e p»4 in tiie 

[Applause.] - — UyinBof the corn» »too« of » *W Motbvdiit
Although I generally agree with the Conn- Church building. Tbe building Will be 180

SB, fan’vogTfw th. ,bov= swli.
thrae «everat-depertmenle rarawred thfwgb with brown .take, th* rocfkeoverrd with dark . everv particular, as I
tiie city which to thousands of the inhabitants ,late and red terra cotta. It will be divided ncare in every, pro^t , *
are a great oenyralruce. They kwrohratbe jnWthem»in enditoriunt*Btidiig 115 feet by have beCRRH eye Witness t£> toll 
masses want and what the massée spat heve. (y,fwt wlikh will front O Blooe and Robert statedS^thr^-^reX fr^rch^ôt:'.^^^ ZrMa Joseph COOMBS,Druggist. - 

time, fcccordmg to this bylaw? Take the girls „„ Bloor and Major street». Two large tower* Smith’s Falls. Ont,
and clerk» engaged in houses of business till 5 on t|,e Robert-stfsat front contain th» - , - -Ys -1-. . .1.
o’clock. Th,y have to walk to tneir homes, entrances to tiie auditorium while the «ulionl - J» “ ejcJ?’®gl*3?3tifwl$S
get theirtea, prepare to go out, and it is just building, etc., is .i,p»|cUfr»»W-«r«l ^^W^TOr^/ŸÂ^SEÎ^mptiCly 
about Ÿbclock before they ran make their Only the auditorium portion of the structure treja jt be seen that after her recovery her 
purchases. They want to buy things essential wil| be built at present, the remainder follow- hair grew very rapidly, as It has grown to the 
tor their circumstances. And you close up in® as soon as circumstances permit. length shown in two years’ time.
the store» and prevent them doing so. The Interionly the auditorium will present a 
only other chance they could have would be unjque appearance, as the centre of the ceiling 
for their employers to grant them a half-day’s wj]| he a forty foot square lantern carried on 
holiday. But if they were granted that favor prineipals springing from t»e four wafts of the 
they would go to the larger store, and hot the ghnroh. The «rangement of she paws, pul- 
small on-*. ' ■ 1 pit, choir, gallpry, etc., will tie aome-

ThisiBpi*T Closing bylaw is simply en act what similar to that of several clmtchesfu the
isrïwfef’efï ff^'^teÇLîa 

S3S?a'!tïrrj,£sa“s: srArâraa’SSï.îs.'af: Lssss»a
larger store» on King-street and the lower $50,000, and of the complete structure about a mediclnc that promote* this Is the best medicine lo
irort of Yongerotreet close at six o'clock. That $80,000. The architects are Langley & Burke; uae Tor_cougijj °™.”li prfcl«W

seaby railway. They ought to be satisfied. Davies, It is expected the present portion esuse » renev 
They have done well if they have been wjn be ready for occupation early this fall, 
judicious and careful. Common-sense and Rev. Dr. Potts had charge of the ceremony, 
summon decency ought to have prevented wbich means that everything was''carried out
anyone of these -large stoiekeepera signing a in * complete and orderly manner. The only «Imp** » square, With Verypetition * draft the smaner^raoraa [AP; cWmd on ih^wM* TararadlM» ^ ^^^t?ôns tlHra*r^ct,ob i.^
phsusc.) Whydid they do so? Simply for the «nee ofti.eOhur* Sectary, Mr ^tPabl,ow-, J^ Xrarance, there being to2,«0 ta.ur-

Mr of the cb»nce to make purchae&s the vtoiced ilie feeling of regrojist the çaune of P»rt,e y
only convenient time for them is an arbitrary Mr, Paul’s absence. The religious ceremony 
Set. TApplause. J As for grocers tliey might1 having beeii pérfofmed ny Dr. Potts, Hon. 
dose at seven or eight o’clock. Groceries have j0i,„ Macdonald laid the corner stone, in the 
fixed prices, and are different from dry goods cavity of which was placed a paper containing 
whose qualities and styles and textures re- the history of the church, the denominational 
quire examining and take up time. papers and miqpqruis, coins of the realm and

At first glance it seemed as if the bylaw COpjes of the local newspapers, 
was a benevolent thing. I am surprised that Senator Macdonald said he was glad to be 
your Trades and Labor Council Should have away from the strife and turmoil of party to 
endorsed it without first considering its effect, take part in the erection of a temple to the 
They never 'ought to have done that. [Ap- GraHt.lAwaiter. He folded AttUe progress 
Dlaiie.1 They should have considered whether ot MoMiddiem su# of every Ohriseiaii denom- 
* would benefit the masses for Shorn the in4ti0$, He was glad to he with them for 
unions have consecrated their intelligence an<P mQey reasons, but chiefly becauee he m# in 
effort», I never was more eurpnaèd at the this*r work evideooe that Christ s followers 
labor organizations than I was at their en- were ever at work battling for the right, and 
dorsement of this bylaw. For see, nine-tenths i,e wished them ISod’s blessing on all their 
of these stores will have to reduce their 
staff to the extent of half, if not two-thirds.
This will throw out of employment hundreds 
of young men and women. They have ufctie 
to do in the day. It ia the night when they 
are wanted. It is then the employer makes

according to trades and labor ideas to 
of work for the benefit Of

ww't usdimr
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mESTABLISHED 1834.
By OLIVER, COATE & QQ. VTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

TUESDAY, THE IfWPAY 0T JUNE NEXT. 
The chair will be takun àt ’lî’o cldck noon.
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Ac., Toronto,aimer, SALE ONIE BEIGE-F&08TSD HOUSE AID LOT

xrotjasssgsstoi^
At the hour of It •’doek.

iected

i " W 'flWv. h ,T in .-H .e.
en's ll.'sa Ticketo 
, to be had at tbk 
a era’, Klng-st. east.

•rÆ IHIMHulclde or a Pmrwrlxbt.
New York, May 19.—Fred Marsden, the 

well-known fifty wrighA was found deed jn,bj«

K££ÿfeS!î.fJf*d5K
desjwndent for some ftift on account ol the 
waywardness of his daughter.

JlBASEBALL
Toronte, A pril Mill. ME
gm ft «ufttw

DIVIDEND Nq M.

.A.in-
jniporteri end Meneftcturera,

U VflV6E<STM T0KÔW4I

Highest priera for Bew Fura^^^ Wt

TieDELLftOO.

Ion Monday. Taeeday'and Wedneedey. May Ret, 
22nd and 23rd. # . h.,_, \ $ j ,

SYKACCSE VA TOeONTO, 
Games called at 4 pm. Admroelon 20a 

Grand Stand 140, extra.

near McCaul-

wle: £ SeArathmrara
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BAILIFFS SALE-Barr■j-vlmi^ OF ySED£N.

A Open fro* îo*1t-râtalo p.mf À«m$r 
1 J "ion 06a children t3c; every Saturda 

rafted Night 90a

A HiID, Iw-.S’eMt.W
OCX. Georgetown, 
ln. J. SHn/rotjjgJ.css sm

I WILL SELL ON

Monday, 21st Inst.,

Occupied by Mr. Coua, The oenfenti conels, 
or

°^o eommence at 11 o'elo* sharp on the

r. SMALlT^AIUFF.

a iniei Mli t ^

or veiaaMc leu ea Yeage togeet ft# 14 and Silver Ores end Belllw
Under and by virtue of the power of sale Alftayfed, Kcflncdaml ParcteHITS'

44 Wimim-»t0gl, IMWte,
, at the Jftgt, Teraftto, at one .. ... |i........ ..i ■ -
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Tooln and Supplied
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Mtmra._W loop. W. T, Alia». 
Sfr-Vti. teoWAR», Barrtieer, eta, » otter

aJgfXAM
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COPPERim
raj—si/.. Arat [IrOtiie

and beM Box Meeal fer maftlnery
that we knew of. Wftbea ee-

ia a oneiH.ni

^ FRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY ON TUNE NEXT,Sixteen .topi Burnt nt Wallneebarg.
Wallacebubo, May 19.—A lamp exploeiop 

started a fire here last evening, which burned ONTARIO JOOM CLUB,
the annualgSneral MÊirriNG

8 > I««T

1 n-w Tk$ i
16th to SPOONER’SWoodbine Park.

dÆsw «

_ «a»
W. HEN DRIB, L. OGDEN

PrwUtent, t Seo.-Teoa*. âss^îsisSfsaaJ^^S
Aupetalre, 61 AdeUlderotreet eaet. Telephoae
lllfl . Ill X-' ! • 4 }j ; ' *4 i Ht>4*.

---------------- -------------- ^ ate Broker#

Ei3

beds t ft. SSaMtnbl
|Jr.sa :'

Uve-r-Biit'itîf W and.8 <*5»^ 
&“hythfhe^W,3oiisr,v.5:

Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal, agents. ea

—Ctings, 
l teens, 
^siery, 

and 
tum^s.

vwmr— r
DCimriON ASSAY Wrice. H!

Murdered by n Jealous Husband.
Angelica, N. Y., May 19.-Charles Gilbert, 

colored, shot and killed his wife this morning- 
The cause was jealousy. He fled after the shoot
ing bpt wascapturedatid jailed*. He has recently
served a term in prison f^ hurglat^^^____

\JT Apply wilh references 85 Pembroke-st.
/ >1 ENEHAL SERVANT WANTED-No chiT 
lx dren ; reference, required. Apply 2m 
Be»ton-81.

ssteAMSBittSSRB
lowest mtpe. ponimerclal paeer

.■leer-el reet. Berth aide, eaet 
•l «t lieerar, ut «a.l .rYena— 
■treat. Very etMtae bnlldlng

Hemlitou. April Idthe miS=
/ '■ fente, laeetreat.

Ontcrlo, creditors must flic their claims with 
me on or before the

I6TH DaŸ"of7uNJE, 1888.

o'clock hi tiSe afternoon ea 
day of June. 1888, the following veil
PCA#widstnB«6er Uroee oertain wroels or tract,

of Yonge street in tbe |*Hl tCwnshtoof York.
These lots arc beAuOfnUr situatM U» Davis- 

ville with ainuitngeuf 800 feet on Yonge street 
and a dcDtb of over 20# feet to a lane.

Tcrinsof sole.-*T«n per cent of the purchase 
money cAsb On day pf sale, forty percent with- 
iiiTblrty days thereafter and the balance to be 
secured by mortgage running 3 years interest 
nlfiji por cent p^r^i»nu«^jp*o^able^Ha-lf-yorArly-

bid. snr
Further parfleulars and conditions made 

Dated 16th May, 1888.

16 Klug-st. east.

In-

westé" 1

AND
— * I

e*Among the other speakers were Mr. Justice 
Rose, Hi Ë. Clarke, M.P.P., (who «aid Te
rm, tu wee AmVin-d to-be the finrat city on the
continent, and rejoiced to See the churches 
amongst the finest building* in Toronto), 
Pastor Jeffrey, Dr. W. W. Ogden, ex-Mayor 
Howland, Mr. Win. Goodecliam, who had 
with him Rennie Blight, 10 yeirs old, in 
Salvation Army uniform. The boy sang a 
Solo in a sweet voice, but too week for the 
open air. The venerable Rev. Dr. Rose, at 
the requesf; of Mr. Jeffrey, spoke of the 
growth of the city and Methodism eitice lie
came here 68 yexr* ngo. '•

The National Anthem was then sung and 
Dr. Pott* pronounced the benediction. Ye»-, 
terday Hon. John Macdonald preached in the 
forenoon, the- pastor. Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, in 
the afternoon and Rev. Hugh Johnston in the 
evening. There were large congregations at 
each service.

wVoNEV ijo LOAN inlarge sumeat it por 
el eent. No oominlsetou. A liberal lutlt- 

yaiueivdvaqoed. W. Hope, U AdeUlderoU 
east. Telephone 121A

•I ■

-the-Lnkc ; must bo of good address have 
the best of references; permanent engagement

the Queen’s. Toronto.

Ja^.M^îc^Œth^œf'St
Please return to

11
hook and ladder wagon. 
Yorevttle-ave. Mrs Hall,ft. E« jasBHHPrHSS■ssss?S“

NOTICE OF

ti
rKKSOKAh. ______

ssn§înfs^jr^oïïrT5raffrâp^rô5oécôî
CAIAXPlNE’e, 44 Queen wesl.

R. MATHESON, Associate Roynl! School 
of Mines. Office at 82 Church-etreet. All 
r and ineutllurgurol work undertaken. 

______________________ _________________ if. ft8-
TbERSONAL— Do you want bargain» jn ms- 

nltuvel Dorayoor furniture need reuo- 
rating or repairing! Cnll or send postil rani 
to Wn.ua fc Richardson. 169 Queen weft, ee

throw men out
large monopolists? If so I am dead against 
/Oil. [Applause.] You have not examined 
the question. You came to the conclusion 
that it would ease these clerks. Ease them?
It eases them by giving them nothing to do.
Are you not aware that in many of these 
etotes tliey have alternative clerks each night?
Are you not aware that in many of these 
stores those employed have a mouth s holiday 
and are paid their wages as well! [Applause ]
The large stores on King and Yonge streets 
do not do this, when they could afford to give
" Thiî e»°rîyUc1oïhig will cause a diminution of 

A trade. The bylaw is not a fair thing. It is 
too sweeping in its character. Nine o clock 
would be a fair time to close. I be leve the 
bylaw will be rescinded. I Wish the Judge 
were here to-nftht, though of eourse I cannot 
influence the judiciary at all and ought not 
to do so. The bylaw is simply to enrich those 
who are already rich and impoverish those 
who are already medium poor. It is not on 
the lines of true relorm: it is not ou tiie lines 
of true economy; it is not on tne lines of the 
interest of the masses. It is an infringement 
of liberty, of the righw of British *ublccts, 
end it will dworganizH trade to a extent.

Ql,KICK'S own AT CUOBtlf. ^^S-Tgnd open infidelity each lied its

rnnule-Klequen* nail rracllcal throng of supporter», and though the proceed- (oar door evlt 0f Yonge-streot an* opposlde 
eeruun Bra.., Can.pheft . '■ jg&wrap « time, very Utely there w« no theCrori^e^thodlst C^u^^^^

d^e main stand was occupied most of the J .

rarade to Christ (HE.) Chqrclu The H^Vh!! l^,^îL“ïïblS3ii^ma« ”1S
roenaraemUed at the fr'nory at 2 o clock it- hy^eroi.g tlF, five noeuii.. fl J--------------------------------
under command ol CoL Allan. The roll call were ' hanged in Chios go for trying to. StEETH HSTrACTED and filled (new ays __---- ^

Yonge, Queen”aml Simci streeft. The ^"-‘7."tighter which so deserted Ji.ate; safisfaction ^rm, ^; price, jowra ££ tweWe roege eed rathroo»; ou «TO, 
buihfing was Wet, Urge eimnghJp— tll.w„uthful zealot that he w.thdrew from tbe ^VuRat Ama.^nrgeom--------- «L, w!*L In^EasrsMe Bhwft?
SÏÏ3 ttotro chmch- Mayor Clarke ^V%hval, another TreetMnker.'alra pro: |------------------------------- --------- ---------------------11 g^.Ty’trlS^

who worships at this church, occupied a front vokwj eome hostility by characterizing George-street, west side house 2nd , south Qt
—„t _ churches as places where women went to ex- I Bloor-streot-_______________________________

The rector. Rev. T. W. Campbell, B.H., „nijl,e each other’s bonnets and men to go to ra> %TfRICK-VENEERED house on Denison
«inducted the services which wera commend- . He wasgreeted with-the cry of rats j I ml » renne, near Denison-squaro, for sale

Loÿh:1.v.Sr.:,Z,T,ew words of ‘tû.’ri^VrctÇr,ro?;^hTdoVt c. g. Rjgug, OOF. ling and line.

welcome said that he proposed dealing in ins act as such?' Instead of churches he
= heroes and heroism.” Looking have halls of science. He would
u T through the ages, many were found ratll(.r Bt,al than starve, tell a he than be the 
I*?0*1 t called heroes, Peter the Great, „f murder. If theie was a God he
w u„rTi„ , year built On a hiorasi a ci» of, pitlKl him for allowing suffering he had the 
In'rggi hourâe. at a cost of 190,«00 live», wae |’Klwer u,prevent' Secularism waeamea* of 
**;???. hèrft^ Napoleon, who'bad floated to ^d,japing1 the person» into the right peth. 
ylle‘i * «cher ot blood andwhoae throne Was -rh/Bible said the majority of peoole were 
‘““If ™fro m* “ akuHn, had also been called ing down to the pit, and, said the icono-

*». s ;1".TTUb,e.g'S!grô=‘^.i

' {■"— t rtmrot The man who lost his situa- tlll 0 o’clock. Several policemen were at tiie
i hî^nèb refusing to labor on Sunday, and t d but their services were not called into

» t;°n through remzing order ™uUitiou.

he*rte,,cn«ml^exdtJd"tiie world’s admiration,

1 to a
TO LET.______________ _

P=S™SSîSî5s±SS
Imperial Bank of.Canada.____________
11 OUSKS TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Ptoee,

llngton-s'. easL

. Alcx- 
ilng. i» m

kti^sirr cécUiuN»ElÜE™^! solution of tetoMtp.
flliraoNEV llberatly advanced on buildings tn . , „i^1„„L,wenr5r^ R Bar^teffi 'x'i^OM^^CîlAPMAÎ^imdtyir?B.*N^iVflOMK

Notary.76 Yongeroirqot, Torento.____________  under the etyle of Chapman 4c Newsome, ai

Iran» migoSatod'on real oaiaie seer

iNiFV to loan—On oitV and 1

ml
?

6 YORK OHAMBICBRI 
Member of the Toromo fitock Exchange,

BTOCK4I, BOND» AND DEBBNTHRW 
Special wire toroperaUogln New York ttieckf

,, , , QftAIN and”PROyiftONft. ft

SflSocir»ICKS«X * Co's
CREDITORS' ABHIGNSKS,

A o. BROWN

"a"c.
, m

the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. IIoLDBEHEea, Proprietor.
______________________ a M*j^DEwiiX SSSSE

BOARDERS’ hooK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms, Good Table. Heated by ftteam. 
J. J, JÀMIË3QN. Manager,

-

I The partnership heretefore exletlog between 
THOMAS CHAPMAN and W.3. NBWflOMK, 
under the style of Chapman 66 Noweome, a»

L|THéft>AVHBRS.

*hîs day S.nWd»n^
B. Newsome continuing thefaid business.

THOMA S <7Ba PM AN. 
W. Ii. NEWSOME.

J*KrTA L rA KPS'______
TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina, 

• f s second house north of College-streeL 
None but fl rat-class work done, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749._______
Ol PAULDING Sc CHEESHROUGH. DEN- 

TISTS, have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-KtreH. over^lhe fmpor.al 
Bank; ont nmee on Queen east, first door. Ut- 
flee hours: A. H. ChoefibrouRlif 9a.m. to 5».m,; 
A. w. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses
sion of tne Denial School. ______ _________

SCRAP,ftnth of 
ni, ai ::

We pay highest cash 

price» for

Rubber. Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron. 
Waste Paper, Rage, Horse Hair, etc, eta
Toronto Mill Stock Jt Metal Co.
Telephone 1109. Esplanade nasr Buy. 133^

[i1 A. marKOL rates on business 
whore sOcnrity Is undonbted 

real ostntd securities at 
expense

Mfifflte
tits. Wiuslow’tiSuutiiiug Syrup. 25c » liuU-le. f V&-
UE A TB KKS WO I I I) A OTIELL"BA TA."

Se Observed an Infidel Ion Jeering Crowd 
In Qneeil's Park.

The glorious spring weather attracted thou
sands of citizens to Queen’s Park yesterday 
afternoon.

2borrower* ________

atSiÆssgs rrh“ed:
■RgryNEv to load at (owrat rates.DfH- T- Mbw, Etorrtster, eta. 86 Klng-st ree. east
corner Leader-lane._____ __ ________—__

Broker, I Turowtn-stteot* _

P*£8££2£gg2s&
V>URI'VÏTK FUNDS to loan on teal-estate 
P a. a SykiTHI, roel ratate and Investi
ment broker, 14 Vlctorla-etreet.

f. at -x:-. 
|^»f II-ir

Ky, 2lsi

uu.
Toronto, May 10. 1688.

16

YY High Parka von uu, near Dundas; tor sale 
cheap. Hox 88, World. ,
•fTOTEL FÔR SALE or exclmngo "for city 

or good farm -property, in good locality, 
that well-known hoi el, the “Bingham House. 
Bfrhdfbrd. As the Béott Act is dtttd this 1* <

1JERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas

/^OMMKRCTAI, HOTEL. 66 JarrU-etreet, To 
ronto. Harry Keehle. proprietor. One 

dollar per dyr. Warm rooma ggpd table,
sinolmir tor mlnma'iiUliroSrate

G. TKOTTKE. CpSKÜSsSïS
^^AYAiM^SoNsoBfiNG cHeMist- 

-nioiâa» Hwe. Ift.PftltWOfMfciMfe

Re
I DENTAL SURGEON.Crowds gathered round the ac- 

eustomed stand» where prayer, preaching, and 
controversy are wont to-be held. Gospel 

fervid Methodism, unseclarian

MemberTorouto Stock Bseiwfili»
>0S»,YSgr
^thïvîrimKSawrialty. Bsut> ooüaÆ

:..ii .. I -

AT. hae removed toliis new office and leefdenoe*
Roa ebt g i*AWl» I-AlIKIt HOTEL,

"comer King and John etreeta |2 per day, 
Flrat-ohro» in every reePAfit- Table mrouneroaed. 

Capital at Lendsnca Rooms well heated. 
Toi'imlo's great family roeort. Centrally elti • 

eeted. Most convenient. Boardera’book now 
Spacious rooma eleoulo belle and tele-

lake.
till ven-d 
BOYD. 

H . \V us I.

No. M CARLTON-STREET,
YjAOR SALE—Va. 41 and 48 Hloor-st east, 70 ft.
j* Airosl'fS^-at^arlne-sl. north, Hamilton.

Z-bNEOFi hole beautifully finished solid brick 
I f houst-s. plate glass, patent Inside sliding 
Minds, won't Interfere with enrtalns, and med- 

improveroeuts, on east side Boruen-st,, near 
Celleffe, for sale. Q. R. 8. Dinnick. 8ad bouse 
south of Bloor-streeL on west side of at. George- 
etreeL

A Large

Boeckh's Standard Brualies !
QUALITY AW SIZE WAAAUTEEL

[•Tg

Uauniug, Murphy A Estep,613 open.
W**;S T^tSTpS^feesssa
'table, well attendod. Steaks and oysters a 
specially. Meals all hours. A trial wlifilt#d.
163 Yongo-6tract, _______________ _
e^l UELPII—WeBIngton Hotel. First-elara In 
\T every raspeel. Good «ample room» 1er 
oifiincrciafmen, David MaHTifi. Proprietor.

a SïSK
ut of twenty thouraed doirors.

YWKNTI m 
■ million » 
ariyWj110"16

^EkS1|
)S500,000 ’AhSSJMT^
e*L low terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home éaviKO» aw» loawCfiMftAN*. 72 Chureh-
hi reel. Toronto- ,

Fer finie by «H Lenflln* Hensefc d
80 Adelalde-St root eaet. fWrat Poeiefilco).

Fraiwe. Studio. 81 Kloe-etreet Eaet. portrait

.*
w*X——rfct Wa STRICKLAND ft SMSS. ■ BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE Give It 

A s I riel- ,1. <i«AV, Prop.
4,1 ON'l'RKAl. HOUSE, 140to 142 King west 
ivl near earner York; 84 per day. Rich
akd N- Nolamiv, Proprietar,______  824
I pAIsMEU HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
| streets. Toronto—only 82 per day; also

,:gin»y HaoraC Braaftrad._________  <
1 > HI»'* HOTAIL, lîie HaymarkeC Impor- 
Ift. Ur of fine liquors. Irish and Seotsh 
whiskies a Specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Téléphona 96.

I ***** - ' < N 

15 BiVILLlF

iB18. $21. 
h-ENNIS
I «ilHÎCBl

[one ÛJ1-

V

•or to Dr. John HmU* 4r., homeopath- 
Rlchmond-strceteast, Toronto. Huma:

- rcpiu cm., 2 to 4 p.m., atso on Tuesday and 
Friday ereninge from 7.» to ft. Telephone^.
VvR RÏER60N hae gone lo Enroue, and 
II will remro about middle of July. ed
■ J. E. ELÎiOTf. 28 Wfiion-areuue.
Jl Telephone WT5. 0«eo hpnni 8 te 10 a.».. 
LoSD.m.. an<6ie$P-m._________ _____________ . rpi

i ?m s

Civil and M’
/*VNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
If honeee. modern lmprevementa,^wwt^lde

George-streeL west side, ibid 
Bloor-street.

eslf-itie te

MICE 242 SL 
house south of
« I ARK'S LAND LUST contains descrip,ss^SÉbE-HïSéÇ
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other istfo Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rales. E. La kb 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street oast.________
owe JAR Via-BT. FOR SALE—Dvtaobed, 
OlO brick, 16 rooms, hundsodatrfc.«M?ç»tra
sa5tt“iS5Fts.TOU*
east, _________________________

WAME AMEEIt'AW HOT HI,
d

eh he» lust undergone a thorough over
hauling, will be

Reeese at graduated priera 248
f-HOMAB TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

Invest 
two or 
Temp 
Agen
T5

JÇJ¥S»ï9fra©&Sg2Sf
U.iSsrn«£2s"2: .tTres.nc5ïïwo

rsTAilMEKlNG «edlmpeiumont. of speech
Set euromerlng »pSo12Kl*8OUrenoé-imuaee 
Toronto. D. EDSALUManager. tacbnight.

har«fA. mely decor- 
stable mid 
(trance; the

the

iraued at lowest rates. _______
A» T.

slvesud Falsies» Dentistry.progrès

-uraroiraraHV-_____ -

itains all 
AUes of K1)l CATIOMAL.

«fsgBfSÿmxssfsœ -nsSs^^^siJsSrtst
Sand most be

.»
A c-

_ Bt'KCIFIO AUTinBT,
SÈwDtul»yMn"a«oii?ranltW^£N“ 
IlQueen-street oust, or 821 Yonge-street. 
Mabchmemi* Co.

AHCIIITBOTK.
— ffBjs^.’Sggtiasati’sa: ItraSsntSeoretarr.
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STEAMER ■

empress of imdia
AND 0. T. B-

' EISsk^SSms

Hat--------------------- ------------- -WIDE OPEN 1
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*",FILD nt:#57

# : -/> îy1 DEPOSITS BBTWBMX
asd sir

‘^^,'r.ir -r,,,*B™
»•«*«• ,r**' *‘*T ,

T —...«axon with l>ro'wt*d N,p,“ ?*
I. oouuao^». » t.w uetea may be

alrauîy known of tto
tair, w.tr

t-in Uk- NipimiW »«* ““
“L" ,£Vt a u,»1erata di.ta.ma dua north

- *«.<*.* that *ha 1 *•
Humniah rooks constitute the great metalifer 
au ,T»teu. of Canada, u well as of »«***" ,
!fM ehigan. WieeoH.in and Minneeota. 1**j. ]
Irnv^ZTm otb« 000,.trie, like*!* W* j 
êL» a variety of metallic ores. On the other 
hand the Lautentian rooks on tlie Hudson »
Bay side of the watershed, at all events, baye 
î^fyat afforded any indication. of useful T»™- 

■ a, that the Huron.an arena of •
*"**■ „„ are those in which alohe we

1er mineral wealth in the regioa in

ALOE>

l* Oan < EXCURSION:

SITTI 03WM Queen’s Birthday ! j
I Some Time 1

L«r» «s j

Ottawa. ftfj 
e'4uofroce«l il 
inf Mr. Diwfl 
of Algvtiua. uJ 
«ffUteMMimrfë 
sped ins; the]

. Ly if : 
C|iai!ea TnjtJ 
of brlngûig 
with ibe roqu
Dawbon wcj
“nilhough y-rj 
hour ml lea,J 
•unit'd In hut1 
rwpimelMu f| 
plure to-uiuM

Horn Xlr T 
gnw u very t| 
the Huiiw if I 
luk nn iimviid 
8u inni.try C»| 
only answer 
plained. **1 pj 
m*xi session.1 
ou the 8«tpd 
but iMtettds 
JSsUXI,

^At the rood 
of llie main] 
exception of 
•od considers 
the su pip meid

4 t r nReturn Tickets wlU he sold at
Zm -n.' !i ■ SINGLE FAREThe Dusty Ride. navigation.

“CHICORA”
WW«.ensracÎALVATB?on ’

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
. Ticket» and all information anply to

A. F. WEBSTER
M yonqk^trbbt._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“NIAGARA RIVER LINE”

HonseMd Laundry Co.fH E fiOn Thursday. 84th Hay. 1888.
Good to return until May 25th, and at

* *
Cents’ Shirts, Collars and 

Cnlto look like new goods
WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY

Oilier. No. IT Jordan-*tree*.
Collection* and Deliveries Dolly. 1S3

/

9 *FIRE MB OBB'- THIRD

24th of May. May Mrd and tith. good to return until
May Î8th, 1888.

I Tickets at «bore rateamust be purchased at

I Ueneral Trusts Company liHfiiflllLm
h

the TeeeNTo
m \

“CHICORA”
SINGLE'TRIPS

Commencing Tnneday. May «•“
Steamer «rill leave Ynngejdroet wharf ^7

3SsK®“'P;a‘“:”£“it. east* John Foyt manager.

Toronto. Ont. C11ANG Ii OF TIME.' ai.888.MI

tJtB&SR
I -----SS5jg?^5?Sgs^j #» »°good 

■'BSfîSiînSrsaBS k/.

0/k
“ lagRaararcit rT

£5?iS Don’t spoil yo«r girl's dies by *S3%?SVs^S*=fâSSsEü:a!@Sî «Æmrr.T iess»sg£is£a«si
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